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LOs/HOLINESS
Official Organ of the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene
Volume I.

EDITORIAL
Truth can inform ; the will can reform;
the Holy Ghost alone can transform.
Another shocking comparison in Chicago statistics is presented in the fact
that while the total annual contnbutions
of all Protestant bodies of Chicago to
<!hurch and mission work is $4.000,000,
thl! annual profits of those interested in
the social evil are $16,000,01)0. Mark the
latter figure represents profits-not inYestment.
The whole system of church fairs.
raffles, suppers and such like have in
many ch~trches not only lowered the
sense of obligation in the giver and de
feated its own aim by leSSening receipts,
but has debauched the conscience of the
church on the whole question by surrendering the only true basis of appeal
which lies in Christ's sacrifice for 11s. The
Pentecostal Church of the N azo:rene for
tunately stands unalterably opposed to
~ll such pernicious methods of mising
money for church purposes.
Luxury and speed at the sacrifice of
safety-such seems to have been thP
crime of the White Star Line official,-;
which caused the awful disaster to the
Titanic's passengers. Isn't this just the
sad, sad way with this world 1 Have a
good time just as fast as you can regardless of the rights or safety of the
soul-this seems the bent of the age.
Holocausts,
cataclysms,
catastrophes
stagger for the moment, but sin's clamps
hold too tightly to hope for much amendment from these terrors.
Splendor of machinery is no guarantee
of good work. Through story after story
you may walk amid g·i lded wheels and
polished steel and brass artfully contrived by .man's device for marvelous mechanical results. Down below all this in
a dark basement, the power is forged
where the faithful fireman pours in the
fuel and endures the heat and dust. In
the closet alone with God prayer procures
the power which vitalizes church machinery and brings forth results.

Kansas City, Missouri, May 1, 1912

The Need of the Church
The paramount need of the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene of <'our»e is
the ever-abiding and conscious sense of
the presence and power of the Holy
Ghost, and the inevitable consequences
of a burden for souls and the fire of holy
and tireless revivali-s m. This, with the
evangel of pardon and regeneration
followed by entire sanctification by the
blood through the Holy Ghost, .as a
second definite work of gmce, will about
compass our need on the divine side.
On the human side we nPcd the full
and unceasing loyalty to the church by
all her members and ministers. An indifferent, haphazard attachment ,;will not
do.
'V"e inust be N azarenes because we
believe that our church ha.s both the true
doctrine and polity. ·we can scarcely see
where we could be improved in either
respect.
'V"ith the glorious message of full salvation from all sin both actual and inbred, and with a congregational form of
government with limited superintendency in harmony not only with Anwri~
canism but with the republican trend of
the whole wide world, and with an utter
absence of any phase or form of fanaticism, we occupy a point of vantage occupied by no other church in this world.
We are not only on record in our excellent Manual a.s to the matter of·church
polity but we are safe-guarded by a most
explicit definitive utt~rance by our last
General Asssembly. This is well. The
shores of time are strewn with the wrecks
of churches which have perished spiritually by ultra. ecclesiasticism, and we
must scrupulously and ceaselessly guard
against this.
The following resolution was adopted
by the last General Assembly :
"We would correct any interpretation
of our church government as eriscopal
~n form. We are not an episcopa church
m the common sense of the term. Our
system of superintendency does not contemplate episcopal oversight. We would
deplore and discourage any tendency in
that direction.
Our I?astors are the
overseers ?f their partlcu~ar charges.
Our Supermtendents are mainly for the
work of evangelism, and the organizing
and the encouragement of organizing of
churches where there seem providential
opening and call."
The most consistent and hearty loyally
to our church is entirely compatibl~
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with freedom, which is our birthright,
and which we are to surrender to no authority, civil or ecclesiastical, at any
time, anywhere, or under any circumstances. 'Ve do not mean by freedom
absolute independence. There is no such
thing as absolute ind ependence, except
in a state of comp lete anarchy. In the
American Republic every loyal citizen is
environe~l and limited ·by numerous an·
t.horitatiYe laws, national, state, county
and municipal. To claim and exercise
absolute independei1ce one would have to
ignore and disn'gard the restricti vc
statutes of his city, state, county a,n d nation. In time of dire need the nation
claims the right to fore~ the citizen into
the army for the common defense. IIis
state compe ls hin~ to pay tuxes, not on ly
for the support of government, hut for
the education of the children of all, paupers as well as the well-to-do. His city
prescribes the kind of building he shall
erect with his own money, whether frame
or brick, and that on the lilt which he
owns. His city in time of epidemic or
fire can tear down his home for the public good. It is therefore rntirely wide of
the mark to talk of absolute independence in the state and as much so in the
church. Our church prescribes the faith
and doctrine we are to promulgate, and
as loyal N azarenes we cannot and dare not
teach anything contradictory of that for
which our church stands. I am under a
solemn compact to surrender so much of
my rights as is involved in fealty to that
for which my church stands.
I have no right to inveigh against our
congregational form of government with
limited superintendency and advocate an
episcopal form instead. There was implied in my commitment to the church
such an endorsement of her polity and
doctrine, as deprives me of the right to
sow sedition and discontent with our established system of government or with
our accepted doctrines.
These are only illustrations which
could be greatly multiplied, of the error
of supposing we have absolute independence as members of the church. We have
not that as citizens of this republic or
as N azarenes. We are :free, gloriously
free, however, both as American citizens
and as members of the Pentecostal
Church of the Nazarene. The more loyal
and true we are to our government, both
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ci.vi 1 and ect~le&ittsticlll,. the .freer we ren.J.,
ly n.re·. Our rt)ttl IUld higlrest freedom
depends npon . O\Tf gerwine loyalty.
'We insist upon it thnt Wl~ 11bnte not
one whit of our freedoin in clH•:erfuUy
n•nde1·ing to .our chui·ch thee most henrty
Inynlt.y. 'We must sf;Utul by onr fltith as
H1P pnrcst, .our e!Hard;l ns tlm best, our
pnst.irs ns (;o(l's ambn,ssndors, JH II' J;'uper.
intl'Itd!'1ltS aS (H\1" chief 'SCrvarrts:, nnd by U ll
mu' church institutioils as wise and useful, nnd 'Seek to ex'tend the pmver and influence of the cbnvch. 1lS this world's
snundt•st and most scdptnraJ evangeliz·
in·g 1oree.
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e:c{ with ·sneh earnestness
in tin•
Script.Hre, wlwn. '\v·e tlrok at the u.ndt•rlying ph.i lospphy a rnollll'!.J t. 'Ve hn -n ' only
t.o CJ'usider the poWl•r .o:f a look. the ill·
(h!eiwe of n tone, the ·Sig;nifkanec of a
si;nj,Jlt• lllll\VlllC-n t. ·of the botly ; to urrdersttmcl' why I'mtl s'tl·t'.ssed thi,s vift.ue You
con :chill a henrt by the. toiH1 in which
y !;Ju spcnk ·e ven. a t rue thing., <H" the icy
}flok. and manner in •w hich. ynu wrap up a
fllvor.
A pastor who resigned :a rich d1nTch 1
which desired to retain hi..rn, to take
charge of a smtlHcr one nt n lower s alary,
\Xas nsked d he hud had any trouble·
with t he chnrch h e was leadng. He answered: ''' None."' Being nsked if they
.F aulls ill the Good
paid his· Sl\lary promptly he I'eplicd in
Thnt gentJ<>ness is a. graee llS· 'W dl ~1s 1 the aH1rmntive. He was · ·n slw4 with illin a degree, a. tna.t ler of t&mpt•t·arnent crensiftg strrprise i'i ' the chnrch was kind
i;; '(• Yi:dettt fn1in .. ,fanH··s ' d eJ.' larution ~vhere to hin'l. He .answered: "Yes,, but their
lw •says : "'The whirlnm .tJ'Htt is· ft·on) above kiiHhwss was wrapped up in . ice."' 'The
i,; l'ir:~t pu•;·e, the11 pe.ncen ble·, .g c1tth·, ·e a.~y tt·oHbT(• with those people wns, they were
fo bl' ,·,i.tr,cr.rtcd, fnH ·of mercy ::tncl good fn nnal, 1wrfunctory, conventional, an<l
fruits." Paul pnt~ gcrrtlcn,·ss :( kin!lness, lnC.kecl that f.liOqghtfui hcnrtinl'ss, unH.. Y. ) as one of. tlw ft•nifs of the Spir'it ;:=wlfish cons1deration . and gentle kindny;-s
in hi;; lt•:Her to th1• Galat ians·. The s amr· of spirit which were due their pa:stor and
A Jwstie in hi.s second letter to Timothy whieh ~onstitnti• the es.c;t>.n tial tone and
a.t·mwt of t eal lon•. Sometime'S the very
s:r~·s: "'The l.~ord"s sen'!\Ht must not
•strh' t', 'bnt. h e gentle hnnu·ds all, llpt to s;h.arp ·and gr·o\dng compet itions .and cl~'·
mamls of commerce:; som·etime}; tlw
!t•:wh. f{>rlrP:rring."' ItJ his letter tn the
Ephesiaus h1• l'Xhb~·ts Uwm to he ./d.n d 0nc ~truggles• and antng~misms cnco)lnte.r'ed
to nnotfwr,
bmder-hc.~trtcd , fo~·gi v:ing· in pr.omot.ing .the right ( and anon thr
er;nfti't'.t Wi.th ~;dYersity :1-11<{ tr\lsfortn.m•,
('aA;-h otlwr, en•tr us· God also in Chri~)'t
if rwt ·:t:HOWl•d t o inrhree ·a l;t pse of' faith
forl-{:n ·f• ;von .''' The word i'.k intP' w hich
P :wl cn1ph-1ys til wrHin.g tn Ephesians ami zeni, is. nllowed ftl .so nbsnrh aml
nbstr}let n">., that. we lose that lh•li<'ntt>
IJJ1'B ns lu t!w ur· i~it.Htl' "mild, plt•ns ant,
lenderl)('ss of mnli!H~r a.JHl ,-oiev. nnd
( o ppi>sPd to harfih. hard,, sharp, hitt~'r}.?'
.\. llf:H"Y el ~ ·ns- tril1ute ln the poterwy nf aequ ire unc{.lll'Sci ous'l y li luu•cTIWS!'>' o.f .tune ,
g!,llf lt•n.e s·s is inndJ• by D 11Yid who, in. a sc\·(wlty ( l.f speech orr mamwr, ":hi<.':h nrc
l'lllUHt•J·at 'itlg: tlw f:Hrses fnr asc'ripfions of the vei·y np.ppsi.t e .of >the gT:1l'(' S(l warmly
pt·:ri.st• to ·G(•d. sa~·s: ·' Thy g~:mtlcnPss hath .a nd ft•equently nrgNI by P aul ami whil'l1
ure so. caJt,nlater1 to lwenk hl•arts •w an•st
lll:N h • lll<! 'l,!'n•nt ." P s:L. 1 S :35
lluwever tuudt nr llt.f l(• llntur·e mav hay.: nnd denrest. to us. 'Ye ·canr1 rtt. he too
do1w fm· us o~1 thL-; Ji:ne, it if' ·Pvidt>nt from cardnl to enltiYate tlwt gt•nd!..-nec;s nnrl
the fon'g:oiJ·t g tl1nt the Holy Ghnst wants tenderness whi·c h :riv~;> ut mwe :J. charl)l
to and c·an d<! n.. g:t'l•at clP;ll mon•. f ;,'l' us. am] n .p ower .tu Cht;is{iarr characf~r.
A !tHin r•an h(' t L"fll'·lu·<nl ell an.cl yl' t not
letHlt•r-h ea.Tt.Nl.. "'c ·can lw .g-c·1od withm·Jt
Sin ttl lhe Flesh
bt'ing g('nt.k. 'Yc ean luH:e coUJ''II-{C hut
l:tck kinrh wss. God \.Yants us. to be tenIn praying fo1· tltl' entire so nctifiealion
11Pr-lwnrl!•.rl as· wt•ll ns tni io• -h(•.iJ.rt.~·d. gen- of the 'I'hessa lou inn!'> Pun! ca.rrfully
tle ns: W(lll as good. A nmn's he:u·t can discrimi»Rted bvt~n·en tht·m. and their
he right, and hi<; hend. or n )iee hP wrong. uodiN.
\\'.e get JlUI'P in llf'n rl i·n the T ·or k of
·••And tlw vt•r•y God of pl'nee Mucfify
cleansing by the S}lirit. \Ve ge• gentll~
yo;u.whol!y; nnd I pray God your whoft>
JH.•ss and tenrlern«'ss of heurt nnd voice spH"It and soul ·nnd body be presctY.ed
and manner by growtl• in gml'e. Thi·s . ·is blllmeless unto the corning; of our Lord
one of the mnny conqnC'sts to oe made Jesus Christ.''
:rfter :we e·nter 'Cannan.
He prays thnt tliey m:ay be S!lnctitied
\Y'h ile not to be· eutnJqgned as a sin, -but this did not and eonlcl not have in"the lack or leannt•ss· ·of this gra-ce is a. cluded thei1' bodies which ·have no evil.
rnatter of very g,raYe moment. It is put In the next clan~>e· he asks for all he
in very bad company, and dangerously could .consistent.!y request for their
near to grieving the Spirit by St. Paul bodies. He prays for the. preservat-ion of
in ·the context in Ephesinns.
their bodies which was wise a,s the body
It will not be thought strangt> needs preservation Jest it become an octhat so simple and
seemingly so casion of sin to the spirit.
small a thing lis gentleness should
Some are not as di$Criminating as
receive such emphasis. and be tug- Paul. We have heard it taught from the

p\llpit that God would Slinct.ify the.
hearors-"=soul, spit•it. nnd bo<;ly.''
It we.re \Yell for· us to· obsene gr.e:nt
•C!Lntion to cnrefnlly diset·uniilltt,e here
.nnd not to tench the pos:$ibility .or need
of the s.a netificatiou of the body. les.t . we
s:uw seeds of ·gnosticism which yi eld .snch
hnldul nnd trngic fruit. Thi s doctrine.
is pn ancient .err·or bttt it s till pro.duces
a numerous brood of modern vices uis:tressing a.i ld ruinous. to righteo usness "and
nwrnls: wherever it. is·. permitted to :ex"-

ist.
Paul and John n;re witnesses to tlre
pre-valence of gno'$t:icism in their clay as
tbei r writings ·slHnv .. Not to refe-r to
1'\fltire epistles which were written in
rd11t ation -of Hri's perniciotis .here:sy,., we
me~ntion thr~ ptissa;ges :f h:m1 their writi:BJ~S which show that they htHl to COt\.•
tend with. .the. d'i:su:sttons .nml scismttti~·.
(t•n:d(•ncie:s . c(ff this {Q, l>;e "sci.encc."' i'rt u~~'il·
day. 1 Jno~ 2.:fl>; 1 'Ti'm. 6 .2'0'; and C'Oi.
2 :B clt"arly testify t.o the havoc threatene-d by this· " fulse· scienc,e·" .
The routs o.f Unitarianismf ascetic.i sm,
nmtm::inl!sm., m.a gic and a ghostl'y 'bro:nd
e·v'ils are found in the dark and aby;s.nml depths o:£ this prolific heresy. One
of tlte •Wvr·s t., if not the w~wst, feature uf
this n·Ic~ cie nt ·systvm of error wns its d m:tl'i!ie thnt evillmd its cenwx .and roo.t i>11
'the lksh nnd not i1.1 the s pi rit. 'this belief lod them to .be nnfit.n.wab\l' to \YI:'tllock which p:crpetunt.ed ttunrldnd; a lsl> tn
l"ell U I,illCC tbe l"VS lllTCdlOI)
of the {)o<1,V
lt!td i·ts fut.m·c rNinlon \Yith the . >'pirit,
and t u di n~ rs ex-cesses. atr\1. Insts, uttc,l'ly
supq!riih·e of all st.ni,Jie C lu·i<;ti an mor·al-

nr

it:y.

'l'hi.s bolid nlak\'f; Gnd dw autlHil' of
·eyi!, To evade thb r·cs11lt of then· thu\:>I'Y
tln:. gm:,stics im:ent<'d
thei:r system of
e.munat.I·OH!:l or ·cons frotH the Deity by
which they uecotm.tcd fo.r (he ·ot•igin ·tlf
all existences material and spititual. This
le-d them to rri-munce the .eli vii)e ~nthorit.y
uf the 'Ol.d Tt•shnnent. For Mo<Jes they
luul a most intense a version1 holding tha:t
he '\\ellS intlnencNl by the mnligna11t n11~
thor of thi·s world to impof;<• sueh hist<wy
Hnd law:s upon n~ unkind.
Gnosticism invests Christ with .a n evil
nature. To· evade this they deny the
renlity of Christ's body.
The theory of e\'il in matter <!nnnot be
true because the bndy turns to <lust •again
.after death. Death wo.nld thus end moral
issues and there could be no future rewards ttnd punishments. This wa.s rt>.nlly
taught by one school .o f Gnostics.
They
claimed there was no moral influence in
actions, thus confounding right and
wrong und giving loose reign to their
passions and appetites, in shameles.c; subjugation to which they lived. This clnS'-1
occupied one extreme p<>Sition while the
a ~;cetic class occupied the opposite. Thus
as l1istory shows this heresy leads to two
extremes-either to unbridled lust and
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deb a uch e ry or to the idiocY of anstt•rl.ty
:mel asceticism.
The theory of eYil in matter contradic ts t.IH' entire trend and teaching of
~'C I'ipture .
.Jes us 'Himse lf said : " Fro m
within, out of the heart of m en, proceed
cY il thoughts, nduJtcri cs, fo rni cati ons,
ct<'·,'':_not out o{ the body. Sins nnd
crimes involving btldily activities are
thus traced to the. heart f or the sent of
t !tt•ir gu ill.
,J amcs in 2 :~G 1md .Pan!
uniformly in hi s cpistles teaches the same
truth.
g\·il is n. m oral quality involving ,-olitiPn of whi ch the material body is not
susceptibl e. Nothing cnn be more abs urd
than to attribute to insensn te, g ross matt"t>r exer c ises inYolving the higlwst fltnct.ions of the spirit. Thl•J'c is n.o more
eYil in the matter composin g tltt> human
bod y than there is in the matter composin ec• 'a chnir o r a t race ehain. A better·. <>p port.unity, lro we \'('1', eould not be g1n•_n
the eYil-minded to claim a pme sptnt
and di sc laim responsi bility for putrid
impnlsl'S and grossly inunot'td indu lgences. on the plea that these we re evi Is of th ~
body and not of the spirit.. A sh oc king
nmonnt of sin nnd immorality hn s bcP t~
song-ht to be CO\'C I'ed by the ignorant or
the hvpocrrticu l Hmkr t.hi s cnnYPmr nt
plea ~f sin res iding in tlw flesh . . \11 sin
is of and in th e s pirit.

The Editor's Survey
Manline~.<;

in 1/ze Ministry

Nothing is mo re needed in ·ot· more
nsl'i'nl to the pn~aehPI' than dm,· m·igh t
m a-nlim·ss. On the hnrna n s ide tl1i>: is
the sinu qua. uvn "f the min istL•r ial
equipment. EfTPlllinacy is uttt>rly ailt·Jt to
t.he Inaking .o r wud' of a tn w ntini !:ltl'l'
nf -our Lord. H e wants l\fEN- not. bonkwonns, wen ldings · . . nr dt•pendeHts- .lnrt
real, Sterling, >;l') f-re Jian t., :\g'gn·ssi H',
mauly m en. S1teh enmnHUH.l puhlie respect. aud conlidl'Il!:t'- ·not p.ity oi' <'onte mpt.. Sueh e lt\I nents form a bu hn1rk
mighty in resisti ng temptations.
Such prea chers tend tu lH'o<hwe s imilar
e h~ ments of chamcter in thL·ix· parishi oners, especially among the .)'<Hillgt•t· c ln ss.
\Vriting on this the me thl• Cunyrega ti on laist says :
. .
"When we think of the great mrntsh•rs
of our own and other gPuerations, str_ong
and. manly c.hnra ctt•rs eomc up to \ ' l l' W.
The succ.essful pastors han~ not bc_en. l' f feminat.e. The type of the honw mJsswnary is \Vhitman , wtw c ross~d the lin known continent tdone -o n a hi-gh errand .
The type of the. foreign mi~siona1·.y is
Cyrus Hamlin, dtplomat, engmeer, Jack
of any trade that would help his Master's
cause. No man has ever yet succeeded
permanently in the ministry who ~emed
to his people or to the world outside the
church less than a ·man. The type of
evangelist is Moody, business man and
master of men and one of the manliest

figures of the ninetee nth eentury. _Men
have .suec.e.e ded wh o hnd bu t a meager
education who -ha,d little gift of eloqucnct>, e \~e n some who had little bodily
prese nce or sta)wart h ea lt h ; but n_o one
ha s beeome a gt·eat. mini s ter wh o chd not
couYitlcc the fault.Hnding world that he
w.as a m:o~n .
Th ere a re, of cou rse, spe~;if!l te,mptn tions to effeminacy In the mm1ster s life.
In the fit·st place, it shortens tlw r<.mcl :md
lessens the e tf.ort thnt leads to full estu.bli shment in lifl' . A lawyt'.l' expects to
Sl>l'Ild ten years in climbi!1g aft.L•r he
lea yes t.he law school: a Jll!Ul:c"tcr may
make a s uccess of hi s first pari sh . That
ath·aets some lll,l'II whose s pe (~ ial t.emptntion is idleness, so a.tl'eeti ng the m:tterial
on which the seminariL•s work. Th en the
claim of the stu·cfy somt'times le.n rls .to
bookishness-quite a d i !l'erent thing
fr on1 scholai·shi p - and
to
n•nwh' ness
fr om present-day huntani_tx . . llnt"d as
the ti"nnncial side of the mmr stry ofte11 ts
and inadequate ns is the p:1y , it usually
eomec; a ,; a stipend ~t nd uor us a x:eward
of risk :1Itd fures tghL. In financml respon si bili t. iP.; the _mini stt•r is. somet.tme,;
looked upou as ummt1atc and m a tlequate
And becaus.e h e is thrown, under modern.
conditions, so mu ch with women, who
make up the maj o rity of t.he chureh 1u~d
command rhuch of the1r own tunc" 111
con fi.dentiRl relations, whether as confessor or ns udvisin g fri e nd and ni·ganizer of work, SlH'ei al tl•mptntions m.a y <'O.Iue
to h i111.
';U nless WP an· nwn , s trong in loy al t.y,
euut·agl.' ous to Pndure and ventm·c, a ble
t.o nw ster self niH\ ready to .se rn•. tim
ruinistrv · is Iiot our c aHing. I t is a full
mall's ;111<1 oul y <l strong man's work .
11nt.il we ea n purge nui' hearts, .o \1 1' poll ties and o nr pa r soitagt•s from elrem iuac,v,
,,.e ca n Ill~ \·c r fi II O\.fl' mea s ure of 1111! m•nct•.
as Ood's witnP >:<ses in a world of me n ."

Strongly and Truthfully Put
Th e reck lessness of m any o f o ur gn·at.
inst itution s of lenrni11g in inviting t n
their IPctu re platfortns 111eu kuown to be
skeptical as to thP Bible in many of its
m ost impqrtant. teachings and ofte n ridiCldiug mos t of its tea ehings \Yhidt are
beld sa cred by all t he orthodox churdH•s,
is rt>lH 1ked by the Nas lw ille r.'/u·istiun
Atlvo,·atc. In th e co urse of nn ar Ltle in
prot.Pst., the editor says:
.
';The p eople wh o belic\·e iu till' B ib],~
and the church of God are bt>ginning to
take eo,:,rnizancc of t.his growiH g .ha_bit.
of some higher institutions of learmng
of making t.hcmSt~ In•s lwtbecb of teach iug antagonistic to _the 'Yon! of _God.
The tcmptmg d octrme that mere mtellcctual culture is the one high -arched
bridge which spans t~e dark _g ulf between bad and good, sm and nghteousness, th e wildernesses of the present a:~u.l
the Utopia of the future has hud Its
vogue. The pendulum, thank God, is
beginning to s wing .the other way. Men
and women are ben·inning to st.udv ns
they hanJ never studied before the bluckboard of current, everyday experience.
They are rending on the blackboard
mnny startling fnc~s whic~ hnv~ an eyeopening and conscxence-qmekemng power. They are learning that our boasted
intellectual culture,
accompanied
by
elegant diplomas and high-sou11<ling de·

grees 1.111d sneering: ttt the "naiTn wm•ss·of those vie\vS w hrch. ·demall<..l a !ugh development. of the spirit w hidr l>e lollgs to
mun, is found iu n lai'.llllllg px·opo l't 1011s
among the men v,-lw hll our Jll ti s and
penitentiaries or nrnr·eh 111 that great
army of tnuups wluch I S d cnu;tutu.J.g the
lliUI'tll and l'CUIIUlllH: l'l'SO I!l'C l'S . o f ~;Ut
e.o untry . Yes, the fa ct is becl >II rlllg piJ.llller and plainer tlmt while tl1P llltd!.ect ual culture joined to true m or.a I and _sp u ·it.u.ul eu ltrlrc makes for the lu_ghest m_dividual ant! collective power and usef ulness the same maximunr intellectual
c ult~1rc, w ithout an adclJUa~e dendopnwnt of the moral and spH'Itual Imture
bas in it the SCCUS of U hui' \'C.St whr eh IS
uiJle t o choke out the las t vestige of that
"l'owth wh ich n•presents Crud ami. tnre
.. ~wulwud. These arc plain , blunt Ltcts,
but they are f acts wluch the world, espooiully the. world y f cu ~tlJ.~·e, 11 eed~ at
the presen t t.unc. W-e plea~ for the !ughest llltellectual c ulture. \\ e have ouly u
G-odspeed for e\·cry institution of learning which is dedicated tv th e clt·\·.a.uon
uud s tn~ ngthcning of the mind ; but we
would proclaim that we dare 11 vt m_nke
the c.x perimcnt. of cult.i n~tmg W e held
of the intellect and allowmg at the sa me
time the field of the heart to liL• fallow,
mt;ch less to receive those seeds of positive uni.Jel icf which some of ll\11' iustitut io us uf ]parniug are allt)\\'iug llll'll to
pluut. .,

True Evangelism
Ht>\'. Fn•d 1\[esc!., JL, \H it inl! nn ,th<'
abnn• s ulJjl.'('t. in t.ln• l' otf.t., ·uslrtl :\· t.rz t/1'('/ / <, qu"tl•S some s tart lingl~, s:Hl st.a tenu·uts fr· om Bishop Ht•IT,\' of tlw :\!. ~
('!tm·ch. If th e Bi shop Y oin·~ the s<>n:trIne nt of the Protl.'stant c h tn·, ·IH·S gt•ru•ra 1h ·, it is \'cry plain thnt tlt L· l'elltecos_tal
{.'lii irdt of the Nazuren L· hn ~ a H•t·y w1 de
fi<'ld left almost ciltirl'l~· to it to occ upy .
T o t.IH· ta sk il't 11s add n•.s,.; utJI·s<· l v·<'s IH' I'oi·1·n lh fnr we a ll bclicn• 11 msl lw :1rtil.v in
tlll· ;lld -timt• n·\·indi sm a11d tht· oi<I -(Jlll<'
l.,.,.i,·al fin•. Bro . .!\1e.scb say .-; · .
.
··One great move me:nt. attrai'lrnl! _w_td"
nttei:ltion is the ' !\fen's Forwai'<l Ht·hgwn
::\Iovement.' Grent ban]; pr:; awl lllllll o po lir:t s a1·e .at the l1 ead of it nwl IJ:wk of It.
Or<rtwizations are bL•ing formed til lni'~C'
c it~·s all over t he \ ' uited :-'tntt•,.;. Th~s
prPsc nts OIW of tlw modPI'I l fonn s of
eYnnge li slll . " 'c are told on•r and m·er
agai n th a t thl'ir nim IS not to have r evinll s. but to intl•reRt nu·n 111 t hl• ehHrch:
not tf; be Uentonstra t.)Yl', ])u t t <~ \\' lll'k
quietly and easily among men. It 1~ n•ry
diftlctllt to tell JUSt what I S flw 111111 of
thi s movement. It certainly 1s not t<J
bring s al vation in i~ s old t.iuw power.
" In 1t recent meetuw of the Board of
the Bishops o'f the M~thodist F.pi!-Topal
Church, we heurd Bish~p Hl•n·y I~ake
tht'&~ state ments, discu ss m~ e \·angelr:m .
He said that he belie,·ed lil e,·angelism
and thnt the Methodist Chmch must be>
evangelistic. He snid 'that tlwre w\re
tw o ureat reasons why the :\lcthodist
Church should be evangelistic.
"First in order to insure her own perpetuitv. ' The church would die unless
the e-iangelistic note was struck and retained.
"Second. in order to the perpetuity of
Christian Protestantism. He went on to
show the influence the Methodist Church
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had had in secm·ing mt>mbers for other
churches through her revivals.
Then
the BishOJ? made the sweepmg stn.tement
that he d1d not believe in 'the old-time
revivalism,' but that he did believe in the
'new evangelism.' It will be readily seen
that the new evangelism is not to save
souls, but to perpetuate the church. Not
a word did he say about saving souls.
This cnn be nothing other than the attitude of the churches at large. Thev
have discarded the
old-time
revivaL
They no longer believe in the mourner's
bench, in the weeping of the penitent and
the shout of the regenerated . This new
evanglism is the modern peril.
It is
swamping the churches with uncol1verted
members.
It is filling theSt> chur<"hes
with men and women. unsaved , worldly,
lovers of plea sure, and antngonistic to
holim•ss."

Let the Good 1--l'ork Go On
Nothing has delighted us more of a sanitary nature than tlw \Varfnre aguin~t
th e pernic10us ancl d isease-spreading
a IH .llll i nat ion-the corn moll drinking-cup
in sdwn b, 1·ailroad trains and other publie plan•s. Let the erusarle continue until
it is wholly and fore,·er al>- llis!H•d. · Says
thl• Chri8t:un (ium·dian:
l'nldi c st·Htinwnt is :L s tr-n11ge and
l' lnsin· fun·•·· It soml'ti uws fairs to rPspood. in s pitt• of l'\'l'l'Y l'fl'ort t.o arouse
it s intt•n•,.;t in a \Yo1·thy eau ;.;P. Agaiu, it
s rrc1<1< ~n h ·
assPrh it s.. lf. \Y it.lwnt. nnv
kllo\\·n i·l'ason. Olll' of t.h<• strani!PSt ,;f
n •r·(•nt rnnHifl·stnt.ioJI S of this force of
pnbl ic SPilt i llll'nt is tile JH'L'SPHt fTU;:ndt•
against til~· -comnwn •lrinl;ing- cup. For
vears physieians and sauit:niar1s han·
"urgL•d the danger and the filthiness of
common drinking nt.ensils.
\Vith few
exceptions, their wonls S<'-'~ med to fall
011 deaf ears. The publ ic, apput·ently,
wa s not i11terested. But s udth•nlv. without any manifest reasou , t.lw 1.10int of
sat urati on sel'rued to be r each ed . Crystalization of public opinion be~an. State-s
began to L'Itact law s, nnd cities to pass
m·Jinanct-s abolishing the common dl'lnking cup in a.ll publi c places. State after
st ate took it up. There was scarcely
any con ce rted movement: there wa s little
s pecial effort needed. The people had
Hidentl;v made up their minds that comllwn drmking cups were bad and must
go. So they abolished them in at least
t Wl•ntv-four states in a little more than
{>Ill' year's time."

Why the Divisions?
Many wonder at anrl deplore the diYisions and even antagonisms so preva
lent among professors of holiness over the
lund where we so fondly hoped to see
unity and perfect concord. Can it be
for la ck of some rallying center or standal·d in the way of a wi~ly organized
mo,·ement in the early history of the ,reyj val for the conservation and developmt>nt of the results of the Pentecostal Revi\·al? Bro. Pike in the 1Vay of Faith
says:
"When the modern Pentecostal revival
started, there was the most beautiful
union and harmony of spirit ever seen
on earth.
We have been in meetings
where that spirit of loving fellowship so
beautifully prevailed, that we never ex-

perienced a more heavenly atmosphere,
and never expect to witnes-s sweeter harmony, until we reach the companionship
of the saints in light. But alas, the heart
is pained over the tidings we hear from
different sections, of disunioni and strife,
and opposing factions, in p aces where,
at first7 there was such blessed prospect
pf frllltfulpess and exl?ansion. Where
tht>re shoula have remamed one united,
strong asSembly, increasing in numbers,
and power and influene for aggressive
Christian work, the forces have been divided and wea-kened, estrangement has
followed 1 and the great heart of the loving Chnst has bren g1·ieved and disappom ted."

Ours Bmplzalica/ly a Christian
Nation
Alleging that no nation can administer
its affairs on an atheistic basis and ~ros
per, any more than a home or an individual, the llerald and Presbyter very pertinently says:
"Our own United States goes on the established principle that there is to be no
union of church and st.ate. No church
is to be suppm·ted by public taxation, and
no church 1s to be fostered or hindered
by any ollicial acts of the government.
This does not me:m that the nation is to
be a theistic, or god less, or irreligious. It
were suicidal to attempt this. It were
d end ly to ever·y tr·ue interest for which
goYet·nment is deYised to take this attitude. Thi s were to array the governinent
on the side of everything that makes for
vice and crime, for degradlltion and despn rr·. It. were to declare itself on the
sidL• of heatheni s1 n, for it to turn its back
~·n Gotl, .Jesus (_~ lu· ist or the Bible. ReligIon and the B1bl e s hould be taught 111
our public schools, e ven though n(J particular church is fostered. Thi ,., nntion.
by every right, is a Christian nation and
ha s bPen deelar·ed to be so bv its Supreme
Corn·t. \Vhn t is meant. by this is, that its
oliiera I pap(·r·s and i t.s h istorica I utteran ces dedn1·e it to be Clll'ist.ian, and
neither· ath eistic or heathen. The oath
!n e very civ il court emphnsizt>s the e xlst.t•nce of God. The laws as to the Sabbath are of Christian origin. Tht> fnnndat.ions of the nation aud government
were laid bv mPn of faith nnd praypr
who beliend in .Jesn~ Christ."
·

lVell Said
Dr. Bresee p)!ts a cardinal truth tersely but very strongly in the following
paragraph which we fully endorse and
ell.rnestly recommend to all:
"A sanctified man is ut the bottom of
the ladder. He is but a child-a clean
child. He is now to learn; to (!row; to
rise; to be divinely enlarged and transformed. The Christ in h1m is to make
new nnd comptete
channels
in and
through every part of his being-pouring the stream of heaven through his
t.hmking, living, devotion and faith. The
~ivine battery-its manifest presenceIS to be enlar~dThe truth of God is
to be revealed, and poured through the
soul and lips, with holy fire and divine
unction, more and more aboundingly. I
am convinced that a 11\ck of the conception of theAe facts has been the death
warrant to manv a soul. A lack of perB<mal realization of the fact. that I, my-

self,
must
stir
myself
up
hal:!
brought
wreck and ruin to many.
God will stir up him who stirs up himself, until he comes "unto the measure
of the fullnes of the stature of Christ.'"

An Oft Refuted Falsehood
N oUting but the prodigious profit and
enormous mendacity behind it could havt>
so perpetuated the oft-repeRted falst•hood
that alcohol is a stimulant and increases
the working capacity of men. Says the
Sunday Sclwol Times:
"The great German scientist, Professor
Kraeplin, of Munich, for example, h.y a
a senes of delicate experiments on hunself and his· colleagues, and by the aid of
recently invented instruments of precision, has shown that. m1m can not. use
the smallest quantity of 1dcohol, even the
quantity contained in n. glass of beer,
without diminishing mental anrl physical power, and disturbing the chemical
processeg of the body essential to life nnd
p erfect health. It wn s von Moltkr> who
said of beer that! it was "a more dangerous enemv to Germany th>1n all of ..t.h e
French a'rmy." Carefully studied tl' sb
have shown that th<'. most temperate ust>
of alcohol, as in very moderate beer drinking, diminishes the working capacity of
laboring men; and thn.t the mechanic
who drmks thus moderately can exceed
himself by from twelve to· twenty-eight
per cent. in effieiencv when doing without
his beer."
•

The Doctors and the Canteen
U nrler the above captiou t.hc

ll c rald

and P1·esbyter delivers a stirring rebuke
to th e effort of the brewers t.lu·ough eert.ain doctors to indu ce Congr·pss to restore
the saloon in the army. Says the editor:
"The railroads know too well to put
s:tloons in all their shops and roundhousl's and stations. But if our railroad
otrieials had no mun• etfic iencv or manhood than some of these ani1y otlice1·s,
they would get, their employees to drinking within a week, instead of demanding
that they shall be abstainers. 'Vhat is
our army for? Has it anything to do 1
Then , let the soldiers be drilled to efficiency rather than encouraged and trained
to drunkenness."

Why Not?
An exchange makes the following
declaration which we emphatically err dorse:
"A town or a county or a state that ha--:
voted dry has a right to protection from
invasion by anarchist liquor dea.lers, as it
has to demand protection from invasion
by anarchist bomb throwers or from persons having smallpox or the plague."

Glory of Self-Denial
Seldom have we seen the place and
potency of self-sacrifice more clearly and
concipely put than is done by Rev . .John
N. Strain in an exchange:
"Today as truly as in the age of St.
Paul, the power of the church lies in the
strength of the self-sacrifice of her followers. The unconverted world will
never understand her doctrines nor her
prayer&-it cannot do so--but it will understand her sacrifices. And the obligation to sacrifice has never passed from
the followers of Jesus."
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Rev. C. A. Imhoff Shows the
Futility. of Objections
1.
We are called
" come-o uters " by
some.
This we flntly dc
Jl_\".
We a.re not
"c·ome-on ters" in n ny
"ense " -hn ten•r, n.ncl
t.he term does not
npply in thl• least.
Been use some of us
lu\(1 to change our
l'hurch relation does
not make us come-outers. Tht• ,-e 1·y fa ct
\Y e nre urging
the
orgnnizatH>II
of
churdH'S ou~ht to pt·oye to :11l tilnt W ' >
belie,-e in tl;e orgnni?:ed ehurd1 and rlisapprov(' of the come-out idea.
2. Another objection is, ' '1\-lisswns and
Assoc iations are all we need to propngaL:
holiness."
If this is true then the chnrl'h ought.
not to teach the all-important clod rim's,
and it then becomes a secondary atfair.
If God meant what He said that "with
out holiness no man shall sPe the Lonl,"
and it is not important enough for tlw
chur<:l). to teach, then surely the Lord
made a mi stake in committing unto the
church the great work of giving the light
of the salvation required to fit the m for
heaven.
The idea embodied in this objection
leads to antagonism and come -out.ism,
which we do not countenance. Surely
the church should teach the doctrine of
holiness as well us every other importnnt
one, and for it to do so it. must be a
holiness church.
3. Again we hear: "There nre ennugh
cluu·ches now; why another one? ''
" ' hile there may be enough chmches of
some
kinds, are the1·e enouqh tnte
holiness chw·rhrsf
Let the objector
answer t.his honestly. If holiness is 1\n
essentia 1 doctrine, which we believe,
aJHl but few of the old churches are
tenching it, and the people are "perishing- for lack of knowledge," then is there
not a great need for more real, ttggre!'sive
holiness churches e\·eryw here 1 If thereis room for one <>f each kind of all the
others is there not room in ench town nncl
city for a true holiness church 1 There
is both room and the need.
4. Again, some say, "If you wont to
belong to a holiness church. why not
join some holiness body in existence before the P~ntecostal Church of the Naz
I\ rene Y"
Where can we find a true, aggre~ve
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holiness 'body free from non-e :;sentials,
and hurtful sU:l.e-issues and who are
pushing holiness and reaching the people? We failed to find them, nnd so had
to crente one.
5. Perhaps the most eouunon objection is: "Stay in your old churches, nnd
bring to them the light and experienc,·
nf true holiness."
This sounds ni ce, lmt the tr·o11Lle is
it will not work. lYe \Tnuld all be glad
(o do it if then• \H' re but the slig-h est
ray of hope. Bnt yon might as wPll
hop<' to kn•l tlH' Hoeky Mountains off
ancl conl-<'t"!. tlwm into fertile gncdenR a-;
to II! HlertakP t.o leacl the olrl churches int-o
the light of true holiness. It hns never
lwPn aceonlplishl'd in pa st. history anrl
according to ]H"Pst•nt tendencies h :~ pel·feetl~· hn]ll'h·ss task now.
Insteatl of
brin{!ing the111 nenret· to the stnnrlnnl of
holint>ss tlw.v are eonstant.ly nnd certainly drifting farth er and farther away.
That old idea of "Stay on the. old
ship," "Stic k to your chut·ch," "I expect
to live and die a M e thodist. " etc., is not
of God nor the par·t of true \~· isdom.
\Vhenever the old ship sinks, I nm ,goin~
to g('t off rather than to sink with her
as so many have done . Wherever a church
forsakes God and Ili s blessi ng no longec
rests upon it, I am going to find or mak,
one that is true to Ilim, and upon whieh
His divine blessing rests. l m•n •r swnt·e
n.llegianee tt• anv rhlll·ch or sPt of rnen.
but I did to JeR;I S Christ.. I wnnt to be long to a church that is tnw to fhe gn•at
issues of sah·ation, free from fnn:~l.i c n I
ideas, and non -essential silk-isSll('S, anll
which is aggrcssiYe and upon which God
smiles. Such we beliHe to be the Pentecostal Church of the Naznrene. Thank
God for it!

Found Wanting, According to the
Scales of Rev. A. G. Je_!]rics
First Objection: "The movf-!ment stnrted on inter-denominational lines and
should have so continued."
I answer, the opposition was then proportioned to the insignificance of the
movement. It was the current opmion of
a carnal ministry that the movement
wns charaeteri?:ed with inocnous and incipient weakness and was not worth persecuting. But now a 11 is changed. "The
child hns hYJ.·own and waxed strong in
spirit, filled with wisdom and the grace
of God is upon him."
Objection: "There are
plenty of
churches already; let the holines~ people
join one of the old churches."
Which one¥ I positively affirm that

!i

there is not an old church in the country
that t.he holiness people can join and feel
at home in , and be assured of this by
pnstor and members. They are the butt
of ridicule by both pastor and members.
Out of fhe annunl conference·, of the
South Methodist Church in T ex,ts, w.ith
1\ mini sterial membership of 1000, inc.lucling local preachet·s, I know not onp single
clear second blessing preacher ttmong
them . There used to be. 'Vhat became
of them 1 ·Choked to death.
Objection: "The new chmch is pnrad in{! in borrowed livery."
Owen, in his Pneumatolngin. n.tlirms
thn t e1·ery ugc has its own tr~st o I' orthodoxy or apostasy, and thn.t tlw f' riterion
of the standing or falling of n r·hmch in
thi s n~re. iR fnunrl in its attitud" toward
the ~pirit of (;nrl workinl! in thiR age .
;\II "pi ritual pl'ople know
that the
Spi t·it of c;od ha" hl'Pn mil!htil~· \\'OI"king
in thi s country for the la st twenty years.
If the old ch urches would not recognizl'
J{im, they will ne,·er recogni?:e thoso>
professinl! to have r ef'ei ,-ed I-1 i m in I-1 is
fuhwss. The Nazarene Chureh hn s bm·t·mvl'd or stolen the doctrine of no man
m· chun~h. It cnnt t•11ds for a. wh ole Biblt> .
It eontPnds fot• t.hat. \\'hi ch .ll"sii S dil'd
to gin (Ht·h. 1:3 :12). If olht>t" l' lntrches
once contended for what the Xazaren e
C hurch now contends fnr, the oq;ranizat.ion of the Xnzarenc C hnrC'h is a snd in dictment. against the old c! Jnrd tes.
The Nnzurene· Chtu·ch would IinYP
IH'Yer lwe n hen rcl of had. the old clll!rche-;
been faithful to God and the Bible.
Xo effect rn n he p ermanent! ~· modified
wit.hout modifying the callS\'. Out· JWnpk
\\'ere hnc-kslidi ng (l) for the wnnt or
son! food: (2) ht't"IIIIS\' tlll'it· l'X(WI"i<'IJI."l''W('J't' dl'llil·d as h<•ing pnsstl :le : (;\) ht'
t?ll ii SP cnrnnl pastors took s pel'iul pain.,
in a II their sermons to prow (?) that no
one cou ld liYe 'IYithout sin; (4) becnus"
they were unequally yoked together with
unucli en :> r s: U>) because they were nl ~~wst compelled to participate in chm·ch
suppus, fnirs, socials, cake-wa lks, qnilt
ing bees, and manY other wicked thin<T -;
clearly forbidden bv the word of Go~:
(G) becn use they ha.d no fellowship with
sinners in the ehurr:h. " 'e have modifieri
the cnnse and the effeets nt·e taking earP.
of tl1emse h -es.
Objection: "The young c hnrch will
soon die nnd then where will the members go1"
It iR 11n inalienable law t.hat out. of
deat.h comes life. .Jesus died but thl'
church lives. 'Vn shington's army died,
but the Unitt>d States is free. Every man
died in the Alamo but Texas got her
freedom through thnt sncrifice. lf the
Nazarene Church dies, she ~ill die sworcl
in hand and her fnce toward the enemy;
but she is not dead yet, apd her enemie~
have plenty of time to prepat·e a funeral
sermon.
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A ba ckslidd e n mi ni s li'Y •·au w: n·r fl·e d
JIOLY GHOST p eo ph• . On1· 1woplc enn
m·,·cr lin• nn ritnali s m. The pondei'OII S
trf'hni caiitirs of Uw sys tt>111izer, tlw m t r n· st.ed se lf-a ssci·t ion s of till' b : Qnt , thP
dreamy s pec ulation or th e my sti<'. thi.·
plmri sai c conc eit of Lhc extc nulii st , tlu•
polemi c al shibboh•t.h of tht• Sl'd :u·ian can
ne,·er ferd o nr peopk. Th ey Ill "~ s ick of
schola sti c aridity .
Regenerati o n by syllogi sm and sanc tifit:alion by Iogi e is not. hrend . ThP Plnbornhon of nnr<' nsonabl c sys tPm whi ch giv e~
tlw pompons nam e of t.lwology to Ynin
nll(l YPI'bal SJWCnlntion s dmwn hy e laborate and unt enabl e infen•nees from isolat ed expressions. nf whi ch th e a nti
nnmies HI't' Illlfnthomahlc•. is di "gn stin g
to all Spirit-fill('(l p eopl l'. Hand -mad"
m ae hint•ry.
a dec·ad ent f.. ith. oil~' cliplonuwy. and <'hiii'c"h rnthm;ia s ni ha,·e all
l> l' t ' Il ~>IIIIaw P d by th P IIOLY GIIO~T .

Obft>ctions Tested by Reu . ./ . .'f\r.
Short, and Found Untenable
Jt is II SSIIIIled t.hn t
there are obj ections tc
organized
holiness.
We very naturally
inquire, " There, why
and by whom? This
lends to the c onsid
eration of holine s~
itself. I have he<'n
told. ' ·J-lnliP t>SS is n
side -i ;-;snt•.'' If that
is true, I see objection s to m·ganized holi ness.
If it is a s ide -i ss iit· it is not in1portant
enough in my estimation to ha,·e n. special
organ i zn ti on to JH·opaga 1\• :utd c:onse.rvl.'
it. It might be accompli shed thron~?:h
the Yat·ion s relig-ion s or·gnnizations that
already exi st. The multiplicntiou of organizat ion s in connection with religion is
not wise to my mind. I ne,·er saw the
ne('(-'Ssity for the organization of "The
Christian E-ndeaYor Society," but much
less for "The Epworth L eague." Of
c omse I lmow why. If there is a good
reason , I am sorry for the reason in the
face of what I think the church should
stand for. I would reform the church
instead of adding an extra wheel.
As a lamb, I am thankful I wns raised
with the shee p . To my dying day I "hall
not forget the mighty prayers, burning
exhortations and testimonies that burned
themseh-es into my soul from the hardy
old saints, the fathers and mothP.rs in Israel. I cannot think of them now but
tears come to my eyes.
As a boy I had no inclination to separate myself from the mellow, old saints
who used to bring heaven and earth together, and make the heavenly arches ring
with their prayers, testimonies and song<>
of the mighty power of God revealed in
their own hearts and manifest in their

radiant co nntennn ces and godl y lin~s. l
will nPn'r forget them .
All iu tiH• r'l111rch of m.'· boyh ood wen•
not of thi s s pirit.. but I did not pay an y
atte n t ion to them. It was the saints thnt
blessed and dr·ew me on . I wonld hn \'1:' lost
mu ch not t.o hn,·e snt nt their fl'et. , a nd
n ot t o hal'e bren ins pired by their· nll Yi ec , prnyc r s and songs.
Y onng p t•opl t• 's meetings " ·e n• not in
Ye nted in those days, the IIunbs n•td sh eep
he nl «:> d togt•th er , and th e lamb-. p ·t·w
whe re the atmosphere was spiritual, and
did not know any be!tt•r. EYer since I
ha,·e supposed the church wa s organized
to g et sinners, old and y oung, saved , fiiiPrt with !ht> ~pirit. and biiilt up 1nto
C hri st by bt•lief of tl)(' t.1·uth.
Ru t be ing n Methodi st , d yed in th e
wool, I mny not be a p1·n per .i nclge of
som e of I h t'se mocl t• nJ m l't hod s. But w e
tlH'n had a cla ss IIH'l't.ing whi ch all the
tru e nnd tri ed, and !.hose who wanted tn
be , a !ways nttend(•d, and we had a chnncr
to gnnv and learn much fr o m the s uperior wistlom nnd experience of those who
wet·e oltl<'r·. The1·e wer e n o wh ee ls within
wh ee ls, and we h eard n o complaint. I
was brought up to have great res pect for
oldet· pe ople. Rut of course the saint s
will not complain a t anything that will
save th e people in these day s when s kep
t.ic ism is so g ener a ll y preva ding the
eltiii'C' h . But on e might as k . What is the
church fod
Nnw as to organized holiness, I speak
ft·om the standpoint of a Methodist
Pentecnstn I N aznt·e ne. " Then John vi·esley laid the foundati on and orga1.izecl
the Methodi st C hurch , h e said : "It. was
rai sed up to spread sc riptural holiness
01·er these lnncls." H e said: " Holiness
was thP gr·nnd depositum of l\fethodi s m ."
That wu s true then, and if it is true
in that sen se, nnd as true of tbe l\-fethodist Church today, I do not see any
demand for "Orgnnized Holiness." If
the leader·s were like Mr. " resley, and all
the preachers we r e like the prc'\chers in
Mr. Wesley's day, I would not see 11.nv
demand f or a spec ial organization t~
promote, spread und conserve holiness.
From my standpoint that is what the
Church of Jesus Christ is for. That is
what Methodism was raised up to do.
If
that
Is
what
the
M«:>t.hodist
Church IS today, and if that is
what the bishops and ministers in
the
Methodist
Church
are
now
doing, I h11ve made a mistake in withdrawing and entering a church organized
especially, as I understand, to have the
spirit and do the work of the e!trly
Methodist Church.
That church was raised up to spread
scriptural holiness over these lands. Who.t
objection to this Y If the Holy Bible is
true, i;f from the beginning to the end
God's people are commanded to be holy,
if God has provided the means through
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Jl's ns Chri st , in the gift of the Holy
Ghost aJI(I the r eY<' Inti on o f Ili s 'Vord
and if He has s aid. " 'Vith o nt holines<; no
I)l nn shall see the Lord ," holinPss is jnst
whal the tru e C hm-ch of J.-sus C hri ;::t. is
organize d to promot e.
But if the church in whi ch I wa s mised
ha s g e m•1·all y rep udiated Mr. 'Yesley 's
teachiug, and is no longer· engaged in th e
definite, special work of S{H'e ading SCI'ip tural h oliness over these lands; and if
most of the leaders and the g e neral
chm·ch are opposed to this bus in ess : and
if the few preachers and p eople who
have this experience dare to lift. up their
voice in its defence are sil en ced, r e legnted to the rear, ostra cised and counted
c ranks, I see no objection to having an
organization like that of early M ethodism , fot· the special purpose whi ch c hara cterized that early c hur·c h , "to s pread
scriptural holiness oYer th ese lands."
That is the kind of an m·gamzati on I
have always been interested in . That is
the kind I wanted when I did not have
the experience. That is why I am in
the prese nt ot·ganization, the "Pentecostal C hurch of the Nazuene." If th ere
is any objection it makes against John
'Wesley, and against his forming the
.Methodist Church apart from the Church
of England; it makes against Luther
and Protestantism , organizing a church
for n higher type of religion th un Rom amsrn.
I haYe said this because I do not r egard "holiness" a specialty, but the r Pligion of Jesus Christ. Then e1·ery tn1e
church, rightly interpreting the S crip tures, us I believe Mr. 'Vesley and the
early Methodists did, is the true C hurch
of Christ, organized to sa \ 'C m en from
sin, and to build them up in r·ighte.>II S·
ness and true holiness as a second, definite work after being converted
This is t.he work of the tnJe chu1·ch.
And if there is a church in these day s in
which this work is not especially done,
and is not tolerated, as the one bus ine!'s
of the church, then what objection enn
there be to organized holiness 1

Rev. C. E. Cornell Sees the Case
In the Following Light
Those who seriously object to or ganizt>d holiness, or.
to sp«:> nk plainly, the
Pentecostal Church
of
the
N nzarene ,
seem t.o be few and
far between.
I think I hn.ve
seen this objection,
tha" holiness peopl~
ought to remain in their respective
churches, that their fire and religious fervor and influence might be felt among
the dead. For them to withdraw, there
is nothing but a cor.pse left.
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This is an unfortunate condition; un
fortunate fm· the spiritually dend and
the spiritunlly alive. A corpse cannot
offer comfort to the living, and the living
ca nnot gl't. any pleasure out of or do
any special good to a corpse.
But
the
exhortation
is, stick to the
church, even if yon stan·e to death. I
object. I firmly believe that the man or
woman who has paid the price to get
sanctified wholly, is above all others entitled to n square men! as often as he
can get it. There is n. peculiarity about
the blessing of holiness that gi ,·es an insntiate appetite for spiritunl food. To
sit down two or three times a week to 11
meal of theological sawdust. or philosophi c hard tack, without any nom·ishnwnt
or gospe l grnce in it, is to gt·ow as thin
as a shad and commit moral suicide . To
listen to 11 gospel gun that falls sh,v of
the mark e,·ery time, is ,·e ry unsatisfa ctory, to say the least. To heat· holiness
preached once a year, and then with apologies, insinuations and misrepresentations, is not enough to make a soul gt·ow
fat and flourishing. To have "cranktification" enlarged upon and compnred
with true sanctification, to be clnssed as
one of the "goody-goody" fol!{s who
"can't sin," who are peculiar, so pec uliar,
ns to remain away from al! the church
fandangos, to be spotted as a prayermeeting disturber, whose testimony is
obnoxious; to be classed with the holy
rollers, the jumping jacks, and to hear
this from the pulpit and from the pew,
is not calculated to make fat grow on the
spiritual ribs, or enlarge the vision of the
things of God.
For want of encouragement, stimulating food, holy companionship, pastoral
sympathy, literally thousands with an
experience as bright. as heaven , have finally drifted back into formalism, some
to sin and not a few to hell. Multitudes
have been sanctified wholly at campmeetings or in revivals, who have been frozen
out by an unsympathetic church or an
opposing pastor.
The Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene proposes to offer a place of refuge,
a harbor, a. square meal, a clover patch,
milk and honey, old corn, sympathy, encouragement, spiritual enlargement, opportunity to bring men and women to
God, holy fellowship congenial with the
heart experience, liberty, joy, happiness
and a big boost up the "Shining Way."
If this a crime, make the most of it.
But in addition, we propose to have a
revival the year round; a revival where
sinners are "powerfully" converted, and
where believers are gloriously sanctified
wholly; where the saints reJOice and
where there is spiritual liberty and freedom; where the people say Amen! and
Hallelujah! and shout the praises of
God; where the church is free from
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questionable methods of t·a is ing nwiH'Y
to tn.eet expenses; when• tht•rc nt't' mnn:v
mem be1·s in the pt·ayer nwl't i ng and none
in the lodge room; wlwre there is no
Ladies' Hindt·ance Soeiety, cno k stm· ~: or
restam·nnt. Thi s is organizNI holincsf:,
nnd fm· the life of IIIl' I L':JIIIH>t st•e how
any sane, spiritual mall ot· womnll enn ••hject to it.

C. Howard Davis Furnishes
Answers as Follows:
Objection 1. "Not.
necessary to haYe
holiness ehurchcs."
" re insist. that it.
is, and for the following rea sons: J >:t.
Holiiwss, ns an t' Xperienc>e.
is cc•mmanded ; heH ce a llecessity. It is n. fitness
for
henYen.
" And Jesus sa it.l unto him, ·no man haYing put his hand to the plough , and looking b11ck is fit for the kingdom of God."
The w01·k of sanctification remm·es the
look-back spi1·it, disposition, the unfitness fm· hean'n, and brings the soul into
the experience of holiness.
"\Vit.hout
holiness no man shall see the Lord," wit.h
the almost numberless command~ to "Be
holy," settles it that we must be holy m·
fail to reach heaYen.
.
2nd. \Ve reply that but few of the
many pulpits of the older denominations
at·e preaching and teaching the people
the doctrine nnd experience of holiness.
The professors of this grace are often
h eld up to ridicule, and the seeking of
the experience opposed, not only from
the pulpit, but also from the pew.
3rd. \Ve say organized holiness is
necessary to the retaining of the experience. It is one thing to be born and another to nurse and bring to full m!lnhood; one thing to get people sanctifil.'d
and another to keep them in the experience. No one believes a new born soul
can continue to be saved if he remains
with his old associates, and keeps on in
his sinful ways, "for we know that we
have passed from death unto life, because
we love the brethren." So when a pastor
and his church are opposed to holiness,
with repeated flings at the doctrine and
those who claim the experience: where
bazaars, entertainments, dancing, tlu~n.tre
going, and such things are endorsed by
word and example, it is not only inconsiRtent to think of the sanctified remaining in such company, but also for a newly born soul.
4th. We cannot consistently support
an organization, even under the name of
church, where real vital spiritual life is
opposed, where current events, politics,
etc., have displaced the prea,ching of the
gospel.
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5th. \Vith the above mentioned lltust
uc added JH'idt'; ma.nifestRd in c·ost)y
ch urch buildings, the worldly dress aJI(l
many other ways, making it neeessnr) to
have a home for pl.'ople who at't' ,;piritual
for their own presc t·,·ation; also to lun·e
n place where they can bring otht•rs to be
sa H'll and sa nctified.
Objection II. "Churches enough'' it
is said.
I am not so sure uf thi s. \\'ha t is 11
church? R. 'Vatson says a church is
''The whole body of God's true people."
Another says: "All true ueliP\'l'l'S in
C lu·i st."
Holiness opposct;s, dance rs,
lhcnti·c-gocrs, fashion-followers. prayei·less p•·ofessors, Sabbath breaket·s, though
orgunized undct· the name of a church.
are not God ·s chureh, if the nboq• clefin ~
itions nrc corrcet, and th e \\'onl of God
is true . "Therefore if any man be in
C hrist, he is a new crenl.t tre: old things
are passed ttway; behold. all th i11gs at·c
become new." The commission cYin•n bv
Jesus to His church was to go"'111to nil
the world and disciplt• all natiou s. A
true church brings souls to Christ.. nnd
they find Him, and are saved, and bt·ing
forth fruit.
If an organization ca lled a cb m ch
brings no souls to Christ, and nn belie,·ers are sanctified, no backsliders r cc lailhed, what r)ght have they to be <·:died t\
church 1 A saw mill is a saw mi II, I
suppose, if it has not sawed up n log the
past year, but we speak of sueh il. one as
having been shut down. ..:\re not rnnnv
so-called church organizations somewh~i
like a saw mill above d(•Sci·ibed 1 And
yet on the other hand is it not lt·ue that
ruther than being a soul-saving station,
they turn their attention to culture , education, and entertainment 1
There t\l'e so-called churches, but not
of the kind that are saving souls.

... THE ...

Open Parliament
Will the Heathen Who Have
Never Heard the Gospel
Be Saved?
REV.

L.

8.

TRACY

Some believe that the command to
"l?reach the gospel to every creature"
without any reason for the order being
given, is sufficient incentive to obedience.
This seems an arbitrary and unsatisfactory disposition of a vital issue, for there
must have been some excellent reason for
laying the obligation upon us. We can
scarcely conceive of the compassionate
Savior giving such a command if He
knew many would thereby havt> an opportunity to reject the gospel, fall into
condemnation and be lost, while all
might have been saved by remaining in
ignorance. Indeed, if they will be saved
through ignorance, how can they again
be saved through knowledge1 The
ill
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finnlly obtain snlvntion; let them alone.
· The writer once vaguely believed they
would in some unaccountnble mttrther be
san'd if they had never had an opportun_it.Y. to hear the gospel-though the belief
11('\'l'l' satisfied him.
nut while laboring
in India he was shown the t-ruth IJv the
Hol,v Ohost. interpreting the 'Vord as
applied to the condition of the raw heatlwn with wh,om he was surrounded.
~ollJ(' who had never heard were hearing
an cf til(' nali,-c prenchers asked whnt
would become of the remaining majority.
Since then this truth has been burned •
into his very soul.
_.
If the heathen can be saved without
hearing ·t.he gospt>l we nlso can he saved
,vithout hen1·ing it- we cannot talk of
humanit.v in blocks, so lPt us close our
churches and nll our rrospel work. Ry
a II fll('llllS let us JH>t tell t.hem! Let w ell '
Pll<IIIUh almw! "Ifow can thev belie,·e
in ,dwrn they have not heard?" So if they
nn• san•rl without hearing t.hc,v a.1·e snvPrl
without. l>elievin~, we can all therefore be
san·d without believing. A blow is struck
at t IH• foundation of our religion.
The Sc1·ipture is Cfllite explicit. "That
Sl·n·nnt which knew his Lord's will, and
J>I'I•pat·ed not himself. neit.h('r did according tn hi s will, <>hall be beat.C'n wit.h many
s ti·ip••s. But he t.lw!. l{)l('W not und did
C'<Hlllllit things worthy of !!tripes, shal7
be bea ten ·with f ew str·i pes." "For t!1er:!
is none other name nndm· heaven gn•en
n nwfig Hll'll, whereby we m :1!!t. be sa v.::d."
'·Fm·· n~ lllany as have sinned without
lnw shall also perish withont law." Shall
not be sa n•d, but "shall pet·ish."
'Vhert> there is no law there cn.n be no
sin (Rom. 7 :7). Without a law to trnnsgn•ss there can be no transgression. How
then can they peri~h when they know
no law to transgress? The answer is inspin•d. "WhE"n G entilE's, which have not
tlw Ia w. do by nature the things contained in t.lw law, these, having not the lnw,
an• n law unto themselves: which shew
till' \York of t.he In w writtlc'n
in th('ir
!warts, their co nscience also b('aring witIw:-;s, an1l their thoughts t.he nwanwhile
a('c·using or excusing one another." The
heathen are truly without Goers re,·ealecl
Ia w. but nre t.lw·v therefore without conSf'ions sin? This is the kernel of the matt('!'. If they are without nctunl siri, they
lllii St be gniltless; if sinners they must be
gni lty.
Though withont written stntement of
God's insJ?ired word He has not l('ft them
in entire Ignorance. In harmony ywith the
teaching of the Word in the f01·egoing
quotation,
the writer has found them
well aware of and rendy to confess the
guilt of sin. Their numerous gods to
whom they' pJ;"ay for forgivenesR is conclusive ~vidence that they ff·e~ guilty and
are seekmg pardon.
Oh, pitJful condition, to want pardon and be unable to find
the one sinned against! God has given
every human being, whether of heathen
or enlightened par·entage, a little monitor, conscience. When a heathen boy
does something his ·unseared conscience
tells him is wrong it is sin to him just as
it would be to an enlightened boy of the
same understanding. He is therefore
guilty before God of that sin, and, in like
manner, of every other such transgression. The rejected conscience is · a hardened conscience the world over.
The
heathen child with a normal . conscience
soon finds it seared 1 for along comes his
religion teaching h1m certain gros!! sins
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committed in the name of religion leave
no guilt. His religion thus conspires
with his carnal nature in hardening his
heart ~n<;J deadening hi~ conscience until
the xmsswnary finds h1m .leagu·e s away
from his childhood tendemess, scarcely
knowing right from wrong and some=·
times calling himself God. ' Is he not
guilty? 'Ve fail to see how he could be
otherwise. Not perhaps ns guilty as a
sinner with Christian teaching, nevertheless, guilty. "Sinned wit.hout (written)
Jaw, shall also perish without (written)
law."
Now we confront the quE"stion, if the
heathen by disobeying his conscience is
lost, can he be saved by obeying it 1
His conscience cannot save him, but
there have . been cases which prove thnt
if he keeps his conscience tender (which
prhaps not one in a million does) the
Holy Ghost will cause him to reeognize
his personal need of a Savior and will
reveal to hin'l Jesus, as in the Old Testament time to Abmham, by a dream,
visitation of an nngcl, or by one of the
many ways God has of revea.ling Himself 'to the ignorant and simple hearted;
or He will send a trnct or Bible flying
on the wings of a hurricane and drop it
at his feet, or, as to Cornelius, miraculously send a teacher to him or him to 11;
teacher, becnnse, if necessary to set . aside
all the laws of nature, God and a persistent.ly Seeking soul must meet.
The terrible thought is thnt while theoretically, in absense of the written word,
the conscience, led by thu Holy Ghost
and kept tender by obedience, may direct
one to God, in practice not one in a million finds Him that way.
His carnal
nature binds him down, his false religion
casts chains nbout him until he ia soon in
the condition we find him today. "Those
who withhold the gospel from the world
may be lost because the heathen are uneYnngelized, but the heathen arc not losr
hecai1se they are unevangeJized, but because thev arc simwrs."
2387 .T· St., San Diego, Calif.

Our Obligation
REV.

CHAS

ll.

\\'IJ)lllEYER

I. As a Christian nation.
\Yhen .
Home's Emperor
was converted ~rent
changes took place. The strongholds of
paganism fell and Christianity rose to
g1·eat _pt:ominenee. "Then Constantine
called the Council of Nice, ther;e.. was a
great time of rejoicing, and men who had
lost a limb or an eye or had received '3ome
other disfigurement came with glad
hearts to think that the days of persecution were past, and that there was a
dnwn of an era of peace. But alas for
that day ! Instead of all pagans being
Christianized, the Church became ~a
ganized. The standard of Christiamtx
fell and was dragged in the dust until
the days of Reformation.
Christianity
has
mnde
America.
Christianit1 made ·E ngland.
We are
what we are because the B1ble has been
honored and obeyed. But we are obliged
to keep the standard upJor when. we let
it down we go with it. we were li'O forcibly struck with the statement made by a
commission sent from Japan to America
to investigate our :religion.
They reported, "that it was good in theory, but.
poor in practice." Tlfe current report of
the missionaries is, that the countries
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were never so ri~e and ready for the
gos~el.
Jesus said, "Say ye not H~!lt
there are four months until the harvest:
but I sav the field is already white unto
harvest.'r Will we enter the open door1
One astonishment to the foreigners coming here is, we are not Christ111.ns as we
are represented to be. God will soon
leave us, if we do not keep close to the
source of our victory. Vice is increasing,
the authorities of the Churches nre loosening on the cardinal points of Bib_le doctx·ine., higher criticism preva.ils m the
minas of many leaders, and it. almost
seems that the duys of revivals ure past.
God help us.
II. As a church. This subject of the
duty of tire church need oot be discussed.
Many, many nre the fncts that sta.re us
in the face when we look at the comli'tions that exist around us. 'Vo look nt
the many churcht>s that have come into
existence during the last few hull•trro ol
years, and when they have · left their
moorings of Bible truth God has left
them. Tnte, the:v nrc s~ill in existe1~ce,
but whnt are they doing along salvntwn
lines? They have much machinery, but
little powei·. ·If we, the Pentecostal
Church of - the Nazarene, let down the
standard of holin('ss, God will leaYc us
quickly. He will find a crowd somewhere
that will obey. He has always had one,
and always wilL 'Ve, as n church, shonld
have a continual revivaL The old idea
of n revival effort evet·y ,vt•nr is not of
Apostolic origin. The fire should be kept
burning cnntinnnlly upon our altars 1_11
the tabernacle. God wants to shake thts
world with reYivn.l power, but He c:an
only do it through a holy people. The
Holy .Ghost is doing His best, and when
we are co-labm·ers with Him, there is
sure and certain victory. If our ministi'Y is Spirit-filled, our people will be.
'Ve are creatures of educa.tion. \Ve learn
better by example than by precept. These
nre clays when we need to pray mnch.
And thank God there is no 1:ompe tition
along the line of prayer. The more we
pray the mere we get.
III. As Christians. As individuals
we need to be holy. If the individual is
holy, then the church and nation will be
· holy. "Te need to walk cireumspectly.
·\ Ve are watched by earth, heaven and
hell. The readable Bible to the sinner
is the Christian. We are obliged to live
uf to our profession or do nwuy with it.
I we have not " ;hnt we profess we can
get it. We are in a world of shams, bnt
thank God, there is a genuine.
Again, religious papers are allowed to
go to the wall becat1se subscriptions are
not paid. I read a short time ago of a
revival in Oklahorpn where the people
who were saved paid up their bnck debts,
and paid their subscriptions to the town
paper1 and things in general changed.
Now If we do that when we are saved
why not keep it done to keep saved:
We should also feel our obligation to
sup.r;>ort the ministry. Many ftmes the
m1mster is criticised for not meetin~ his
obligation when the individuals nave
failed to meet their obligations to him.
He is dependent on the people for his
support. Many people thinli that the
preacher can live on air and water. He
IS the minister to the people in spiritual
things and they should minister to him in
caJmal things.
Colorado Springs, Colo.
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Why A Holiness Church?
H. 1'. Ht:YNOLDS

First: God has planned for stwh h
church. In the Old and New Trsbunrnt.s
God has sou~ht to impress upon •he l'l'adet· the necesstty of bemg lwly.
Speaking of the Tahrrnaclc or Temple.
the command was: "It shall be holv"
and those that served therein st-:9uld be
·' most holy" and "whatsoever · shou ld
touch the altar should be holv."
~Vhen 'l'eferring to man's 'body as tlw
residence of the Holy GlhJSt, He savs:
·'For-the temple of Hod I !' holy wh'lch
temple ye are;" hence the place of worship is to be holv.
"Ye Shill\ be unto me an holy nation,"
"Ye ·shall be holy mrn unto me/' and "that
they should not forget God had the
priests wear a brenstpl!tte with ""Holinesc;
tmto the Lord" inset·ibed upon it, and
made it the dutv of His people to write
on their gate and door posts, on th r "be ll <;
pf the horses" (ln·idles) and "on eYcrv
pot in Jerusalem nnd Judea, Holiness
unto the Lord."
Zacharias being fil!Pd with t.IH• llohGhost d'\cl!u:es that. '· Uod s pnke h:· tlH•
mont_h of' Ius Holy Pror.hcts Since the
wo~ld began" decla.ring- 'that we heing
delivered out of the hand of our enem ies
might serve hitn without fear in holines.~
and righteousness all the da vs of ·our
life;" and Paul, in nn outburst of pntise
declares that God "hath chosen 11s (or
planned) us in him (Jesus) befon~ tlw
foundation of the world that we sl.ou ld lw
holy ;" and fu-rther states that. "Christ
loved the church nnd gave himself for it.
that he mi~ht sanctify and cleanse it ...
that ·he mtght present it to himself n
glorious chu r·eh not having spot nr wrinlde or any such thing, but that it shou ld
be holy and without blame." Thnt the
doctrine and
experience
of holiness
should not be mnde to appl~· to on ly a
few chosen people, and not, be t::onstrued
as a grnce for the dying hour only, or·
to be taught as a. purging process nfter
death, he states t.hnt "the gr·ace of God
that btfi ngeth salvation ( R V. to all
men hath appeared) hath appeared to
all men, teachmg us that ... . we should
li'l!e sobm·l1;, r-ighteo-usly and:. g odly in
this present world."
Second: It's the only kind of a church
that will meet m1m's need!
The Bible designation of man's fallc>n
condition, is the "carnal mind" which
possesses every person, n ot entirely holv
(or wholly sa n ctified) as not only "not
being subJect to the law of God'' but is
"enmity against God."
"God saw''
"every imagination of the heart was onlv
evil continually." The flood did not wash
it out, and thirteen hundred years of
legislation and growth did not get riel of
it for the Psalmist declares he "was shapen in iniquity," and Isaiah stntes ·th:lt
"from the soul of the foot, even unto the
head there is no soundness in it," and
Jeremiah states that "the heart . . . is
desperately
wicked .
Jesus com inodid not change . man's nature for he de~
clares "all thes.e .evil t.hings come frorr.
within-out of the heart. of the mnna~d defile the man;" and Jesus going
d1d not make the carnal mind in man
any better for Paul . states twenty five
years later, that "the works of the fles_h
( ~arnal mind) are manifest: adn ltery.
· ... murders and snch like." After two
thousand years we see the children of
men doing the some things, clearly dem·

Another special case wa s a b:tcl<slider
-a Free Methodist pren cher. Il e was
clear down nt the very bottom of 1i fe,
but the Lord got hold of him anu he
tumblc"d and the next dny he went. from
house to house and stra ightL·ned 11 p It is
back trnck nnd went t o solltl' pl.tcL•s and
paid back the money that he had gotte n
falsely. He was blessed of COll i'S!.' and
was testifying to Uw s:ninl-! u-rncr of
God before the meetings closP<L
A woman who \vns g etting g ••ny and
who h11d ne.Yer made a start in hl'J' lifP
came to t.he nlt~tr weeping nnd wa s so
Leiter from Bud Robinson
My lnst meeting " ·ns in the city of beautifully converted that she la11g h cd
Boise, Idaho, and was one of the best. of and ct·ied for three or four days.
\Vh11t shall I sav more, for tl1 e time
the season so fa·r ·as I nm able to judge.
I . was called there by Bro. ,J ahn
C. wou ld fnil me to 'h•ll of ·all tlw good
Creighton, the pnstor of the Pentecosta 1 things that happened in the reYi\'al. TIH;
Church of the Nazarene and the meeting pa stor of the Free Methodi st f' hnrC'h.
was held in the In11nanuel Methodi st Brother Brown, dismissed hi s SlT ' ·ices
Church of which tlte Hev. E. B. Fykf} nml he and hi s peopl e stood by us nobl y.
is the Pastor. He hn s :L very large church Brother 1-Inney, the pastor nf th e
Friends' Church, dismissrd hi s st•ryi(·e<;
and very conveni<'nt in every way.
" Te had ,-e ry large CI'O wds and a fin e nnd thPy stood ll\' us to a man. nnd tJ,,.
interest.. o ,·cr a h umh·ed were ben uti - mt•tnbl'rS of th e i•'irst Methodist Ch•u·ch
fullv saved. There wt•re some cases n stood by ns in a most lovelv wa~·, ns \\'I'll
little bit out of the onlinary. One old as :dso a numbPr of the Baptist penpl c.
cowboy of twenty years' standing as a People can1e from Yellowstone Park, r.
cowboy was blessed anti h e was prepar- (list a nee of nenrlv five llllndrecl rni IPs.
ing to sail to South
America in the lli'O. Kidnight ancl fnmily, J'e:tdl•rs of th e
month of April to take en re of a herd Ad vocate, n. converted n nd s•t ndi lietl.
Tt·elnnd ,
wn"!
of cattle fot· a big stock eompnny ; tht· It·ishmnu, born in o ld
la st talk I hnd with him he t.lw,tght. h<' nm<mg the number. He nncl I an• alnwst.
His wife is a TPxn s
would give the rest of hi s life to t.lte br·ot.lwrs- in-law.
ministry nnd go to prea ching <~t OJ!l'P. girl, raised in 'Villiamson co11 nt_v ., a ;\lis ..
:::ihl' ha s
He said he hncl felt for fifteen yea r·s t ha ~. ForbC's before she marTied.
if he was ever converted he \\'~111ld han• nbout the finest Irishman in the U nit ed
Stah•s unlt•ss it is mv wife. or I might
to preach the gospel.
sny to make it. really ·plain '' Mi ss Sa l liP .''
We had three Homan Catholtes cm1
Yer•terl and one young mnn also that had There nen •r were two \Villiam sor, eo untv
sened a terrn In the stu te ·s pr·ison , an gitls that LC'at the two ahoYe chsc r·illl'd.
<'x-convict. \Ve hncl one Indy fillt'd with If you don't belie ve it vou mav tlt cn g<.'t
·
·
·
the Holv Ghost who had bC'en with thE the· answer direct.
Christian Science people for some time
\Yc closed our meeting on the third
I renmirwcl.
and her heart was hungry. The d ent· Sumlay night in :March.
Lord cnme in sueh a brautiful way into on• t· and spoke on the subjN't of Pt·ohi
her life. H er fa ce shone ns she told of bition on 1\1ondny night nncl it. wns a
the sweet pence that flooded her soul. good time nml n hot. fight-. If t.hl' liquor·
One night a fine looking young womn.n crowd don't. wnnt m e to tPII on th C' m nil
knelt nt the altat· nnd sa id to me: "Oh . 0\·er t.he Unitl•cl Stufes t.hey had bettl'J'
quit their dirty work. \Yften a. mar.
Brother Bud pray for me; I am n Term
loses his n1incl we cal l him n Iunati<:
essee girl and I nm down nnd out; but I
must get to God in this meeting." The \ Vll('n he loses hi s manhood we ntll him a
Lord blessed h er in s uch a wnv that it "saloony ti c k. Don't that harmonize> nl!
looked like heaven ch·opped into-her poor O.K.1
henrt and she wept till the te1trs dropperl
Mny t.he blC'ss in~s of heaYen rest upon
clown on the mourner·s' bench.
every orw
t hnt
reads this letter.

onstrating man needs what holinesi" is,
freedom from the carnal mind
and
lives filled with the Sp1rit of Gocl.
The work is begnn at regeneration; the
"carnal mind" is wholly removed nt entire sanctification by the baptism with
the Holy Ghost, and the Christian matures by growth in grace .
It is God's plan, nnd we say it is the
only kind of a church that will meet
man's need, for "without holiness no man
shall see the Lord."

~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~

The Hidden Life

~-=======================-~-

0

H, MY human friends Ftnd b:others,
We ar e each and all another 's ;
And the sou l that gives most freely
0! Its bounty hath the more.

Would you lose your life, you find It,
And in giving love you bind It
Like an amaranth of safety
Round the soul forevermore.

The Ark of God in the Home
"The Lord blessed Obed-edom and all
his household"-and why~ Because the
ark of the Lord had been placed in his
home a.nd had been properly reverenced .
Some homes may ha.-ve the ark of the
Lord there, but It is so dreadfully neg -

lectecl and desccmted that no blessing
comes to thent. Uzzah. of old, in hi s careless treatment of the ark of the Lm·d, wns
killed by its very sid<'. In sonH' homes
there is God's word , the holy Bible, but
it is no blessing to the h ome fo1· it, is
so nrglceted that its whereabout , is frequently unknown.
There is need of more home reverenec.
The absence of God in many homes
leaves the famil:y godless and ii·reverent.
A godless home IS a poor soil in which to
grow noble sons and daughters. Wbose
fault is it that there are so many children
on the streets late at night? Many are
ignorantly lured into an evil net. But
parents a.re not ignorant, 11nd it is the
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duty of the parent to look after the
child. What are some of the parents
thinking about 1
" Te need more of the old-time homes
wlrere God dwelleth. Mf\.ny of the h o m e ~
t oday have no altar erected to G od for'
the family worship. Their atmosphere
is not spiritual. The church has its lim·
itations. People, and often parents, bln.mc
the church for the sins of the young, but
it is not the fault of the church. 1-Tow can
the church in the short time d.:> all tht(
work 1. Parejlts themsel n s must, by e xample and by precept, bring their chil dren up in the nurture and admonition
of the Lord. Why the lack of reverence
in the church by some of the y o ung today~ Because there is n o reveren ce in
the home. If parents taught their children r everence in the h ome ther e would
be little danger of irreverence in the
church. You ca n usuall y judge the home
fr om the manner in which the young conduct themselves in th e c hul'ch and on
the street. Bring the ark of God into
your home.-The Lutheran Obse1·ver.

wi t h apostl es a nd our Lord in m·ging
upon mort als a life of earn estness anll
zeal. Philip Doddl'idge smgs:
Awake, my soul, stretch e very n erve,
And press with vigor ou.

Time is short and there .remaineth y et
much land t o be possessed . The future
has no promise for the sln~gtud .
What things are before ~
A richer,
fuller, larger Christian life. Life has
been too ·.Jneager, too narrow, too small.
There is a larger life, larger vision,
larger faith, larger charity, larger joy,
larger know ledge, a larger hope.
Vole
have as y et possessed only the smallest
fraction of our possessions. Shall we
be content to live out all onr days in low
valleys while sunlit summits beckon us~
Shall we be satisfied with such a meager
knowledge of God and His Word while
boundless, fathomless oceans of knowledge are before us~ S hall we gnti-Jer
only a few ears of corn while earth's
vast fields white already t o the · harvest
are calling us to thrust in the sickle~ 
N. Y. Christian A d v ocate.

The Life of Trust

Consecration

What a vast portion of o ur lives is
spent in anxious and useless f orebodings
concerning the future , either our own or
that Qf our dear ones! Present. jovs,
pre~nt blessings slip by and miss hR.lf
their sweet flavoF, and all f or want of
faith in Him who provides for the tiniest
insect in· the sunbeam. 0 when shall we
learn the sweet trttst in G od our little
children teach us every day by their confiding faith in us ~ \Ve who are so mutable, so faulty, so itTitable, so unjust, and
H e who is so watchful, so pitiful , so loving, so forgiving!
Why can we not,
shpping our hand into His each d aY.
walk trustingly over th a t day 's appointed path, thorny or flowery , cr ooked nr
st~aight, knowing that e venmg will bring
us sleep, peace and home '1 -P hillips
Brooks.

For all pract-ical. purposes, there is,
perhaps, no more simple or comprehensive form of consecration than that contained in the following hymn of Charles
Wesley:

Live Your Religion
A d octrine li ved is more beautiful
thnn a doctrine preac hed, says a writer
in the Morav ian . Jesus taught His disciples to forgi ve men theit· trespasses,
and that 'vas beautiful ; but when upon
the cross H e prayed, " Father forgive
them for they know not what they do,"
that was sublime. If we ure. not called
to preach, we are at least called to adorn
the doctrine of God our Savior in all
things, and that' is better than mer e
preaching.-Selected .

Larger Life
The C reat or has bestowed ·on mn.n the
wonderful fac ulty of reca lling the pa st.
It is a n oble g ift, but one which must be
exercised wi t h g reat pruden ce. Some men
abridge t hei r strength a nd destroy t heir
• h a ppmess by d welling t oo much upon
. the p ast. Soine t hings should be forg ot ten. Some will sav thi s is impossible.
W e cannot- f or get . But t hi s is w r on g .
A man mav t hrow awav n stone w hich
h e holds in his h a n d, so he ma)' t hrow
a w ay a ·t houg h t which he h old s in · his
nlind. Relax the grasp of t he mind. on
the· bitterness of the past. These are
entahglements which impede the prog ress .Qf the runner.
our · motto call s for a l:!trenuons lif e.
"Reaching forth ." " I press forw a rd
toward tlie m a rk. " Christian poets join

"It so poor a worm as I

May to thy great glory live,
All my_ actions sanctify,
All my words and thoughts receive
Claim me for thy service, claim.
All I have and all I am.
Take my soul and body's ·powers;
Take my memory. mind, nnd wfll:
All my goods and all my hours,
All I know and all 1 feel;
All I thlnk, or speak or do,
Take my heart--but make It n e w ."

Where Shall We Find Him?
The shepherds f ound the Christ in n
strange and unexpected place. Where
shall we look for Him in this day of the
world~ We shall find him in many places
where His presence has been tmsuspect.ed
He Himself bas picliured the surprise
of those minist ering souls who did not
discover Him, when- they served the least
of His b_rethren. Many a 8nint Christopher has been r ewnrded by t.he unexpected vision.
We shall find Him in our
daily work, if it be done with faith and
patience, those talismnns that make us
heirs to the promise. The guests at Cana
"tasted ·the ~· ate r that was made wine,
apd knew not whence it was; (but the
servants knew)." "The wedd\ng guests
got what they came rfor- good company
and good wine," comme.n ts Professor
Peabody; " but the servants, doing tht>ir
daily business, found the Messiah nnd
knew that it was He." The JUeaning and
worth _of. life a:.:e revealed not only .to
th~ brilhant thmker and the
mystic .
E ven more surelv do they come to the
fe.ithful worker:-Rev 'ildwa1·d M o
A 1·thu1·.

Building Higher
In one of his addresses, Mr. Moody,
the evangelist told this beautiful story
of a ~'shut-in. ' 1 Week after w~ek she lay
w:earily upon her couch, watcbmg a little
b1rd that used t o perch outside her
window a nd :;;iilg. After a while she saw
it busily building its nest; but .it built

upon a low bra nch, w h et·e ev il would
surely r each it. The lady said she would
w atch the work with sadnes!?, fOJ: slw
could foresee the ruin which must f ollow .
and she would lean out and whisper:
"Build higher, little bird, build higher ."
But the bird did not heed the loving
cry, and still continued its home so very
nea·r the earth, and it was not long before the mother bird was cooing over
her tiny nestlings and the proud young
father sang of his happiness to all the
world around. How glad the little family ! How secure they f elt! One morning
as the lady looked out for her dainty
friends, she saw only a f ew stray feathers
mixed with bits of earth and. straw.
A cat had destroyed the nest and its inmates. How kind it would have been
in the watcher , who knew that ruin
would surely come, if, as the bird had
tried to build, sh e had put f orth her
hand and destroyed every v estig·~ of the
nest! Then the discouraged birds w e>uld
have built on higher grounds. We often
wonder why our Heavenly F11ther a llows some h ope t o be so rudely crushed;
some dream to know such sad awakenings.-Selected.
- -----

Trust Him
Do I look into the future~ Is there
muoh of uncertainty and mystery hanging over it~ Trust Him: all is marked
out for me. Dangers will be averted, bewildering mazes will reveal themselves
to be interlaced and interweaved with
mercy. He leads -sometimes darkly,
sometimes sorrowfully, most frequently
by cross and circuitous paths we ourselyes
would not have chosen; but always wise,
always tenderly.-J. R. Macduff.
We would take care so to manage ourselves all day, especially when it draws
toward night, that we may not be unfitted for our evening devotions; that our
hearts may n ot be overcliaq~ed, either
on the one hand with surfeiting and
drunkenness, as theirs often are who are
men of pleasure, or, on the other hand,
with cares of this life1 as theirs often
are who are men of business, but that we
may have command both of our thoughts
and of our timet. that we may finish our
work,. which will be an earnest of our
finishing our life's work well.-Matthew
Henry.
Do you know a book that you .are willing to put under your bead for a pillow when you lie dyingW Very well;
that is the book vou want to study while
you are living. ·There is bnt one such
book in the world.-Joseph Cook.
We are not in this world to do what
we wish, but to be willing t o do t h11t
which it is our duty to do.- Gounod.
It is easy to say: "Let God's grace into
your life," but it is not easy to do. God's
grace will not live in. the same house with
s loth or pride or selfishness or disobedience. If you really want to be a. gracious
worker, you must yield y.ouraelf in' glad
compliance to what you know to be God's
will for you; that is all there is to it,
but that is much. And then, how you
will sing at your tasks I How faces will
light up at the sight of you I And how
your power will grow, and ~our joy will
groi_,_"from grace to grace, ' even to the
perA'Ct day !-Amos K. Wells.
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... Mother and Little Ones
God;s Lave

God's boundl ess love and · arching sky
Above . uf!.:._when we wake or slel'!p,
. Above us when we emile or weep,
Above us when we live ~r -die .
God.' s tireless love ! Beside· th e cot
Of h er sick child tbe mother slt?ells..
The Heavenly Father ever keeps
Un~earied.. watch-He slumbers not.
God's. patient love!
Misunderstood
By hearts that suffer In the night.
Doubted-yet waiting till Heaven's light
Shall show how il:JI things work for ·~lic;>Od .
God 's mighty love! On Calvary's height
Suffering to eave us from our sin,
To bring the heavenly kingdom In,
And fill our lives with joy and light.

"Little Deeds of Kindness"
TIRED
professional
woman
walked one day into a pretty
lunchroom, took a seat at one of
the tables, toyed we~rily with the
bffi of fare and looked with evident distaste at the dainty food presently
brought her. The plumJ?, smilmg little
woman on the opposite side of the table
hazarded a pleasant remark, and gradually drew her neighbor into interested
conversation. 'When the talk was finished the luncheon had also been finished,
and with unexpected zest.
." I · owe you warm thanks," ~";aid the
professional woman, with a grateful
smile as she rose, rested and cheerful, to
leave the pla.c e. "I don't 'think I could
have eaten a morsel but for your pleasant talk."
The little woman dimpled winningly
with a.n expression that somehow silently
proclaimed her as a modest but earnest
foilower of the One who "went about
doing good.
"I noticed you were weary," she said
gently, '.'and I've had some experience of
that sort myself. That was why I began
to talk."
At another luncheon table rec~ntly sat
a prospective b.ride, who had "shopped"
until her bones were aching, het· bag
stuffed· with samples of all descriptions,
her brain bewildered alrrfost to exhau·stion. The patient friend who had shopped with her was little less fatigued.
"I don't see how on earth I'm ever going to decide anything I "fretted the brideto be. "I'm so tired I simply can't think,"
A third girl at the table 'knew neithet?f the shoppers, but she did know girls
m geneJ;al and the law of kindness.
''That green in your hand is lovely,"
she remarked ·rather timidly.
Two minutes later the ooming bride,
~ll renewed interest and sparkle, wns tellmg her troubles, and before long, under
the combined stimulus of refreshed
strength and sympatho.tic understanding
had conquered most of her qift!culties.
It was a. true deed of kindness, that
timid remark.
So many of us, it is feared. leave un-
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clone those "little deeds of kinclness" that
might make so many people happy .in so
many ways, just beca.use they seem in
themselves so small and insignificant.
But how can anyone, seeing only one side,
decide just what is and is not insi~ificant, lacking in value 1 A distingmshed
scientist has said · that no human -being
makes a movement, be it only the raising
of a hand, without appreciably affecting.
all the great cosmic effects and forces;'
that even the moon and the tides are 1nfluenced by the unconsidered gestures of
a man in anger, a little child at play.
Who, then, can tell just when, where and
how each one of us IS advancing or holdachievements~ Who can tell the effect of
acievements¥ Who can tell the effect of
the loving heart¥
"It was a cup of coffee you had made
and insisted on my taking that wet, cold
morning when we first made acquaintance that warmed my heart to · you," one
·man confessed to another. "Only God
knows how tired and sick and utterly
worn out I was at that moment. Your
coffee and kindness helped me to a new
out.look, and the fact that I now am well,
happy, sufficiently successful. and trying
hard to live a good life is humnnly due to
the 'cup of cold water'-otherwise hot
ooffee1 with which you warmed my frozen frame and soul!"
The cup of cold water, lovingly given ,
may become ocean-depths in a needy life.
-Ethel Colson, in Continent.

Opportunity
There is a pretty Indian legend of a
good spirit, who, wishin~ to . benefit a
young princess, led her mto a golden
cornfield and said:
"See these ears of corn, m;v daughter;
if thou wilt pluck them diligently they
will turn to precious jewels; the richer
the ear of corn the brighter the gem.
But thou mayest only once pass through
this cornfield, and canst not return the
same way."
The maiden gladly accepted the offer.
As she went on, many ripe· and full ears
o£ corn she found in her path, but she did
not pluck them, always hoping to find
better ones further on.
But presently
the stems grew thinner, the ears poorer,
with scarcelJt any grains of wheat on
them; further on they were blighted, and
s he did not. think worth pickm~ Sorrowfully she stood at the end of t e field,
for she could not go back the same way,
regretting the loss of the golden en rs she
had overlooked and lost.
To ·each ·of us are golden opportunities
offered; let us redeem the time by giving
our hearts to Jesus now;· for we cannot
returu ngn.in to the days of chili'lhood
after we have once pasSed through the
journ,y of life.- Apples of Gold. ~

A Chrl.Stl'an Home
A Christian home-why is it such a.
fine and frecious thing¥ Because it is a
garden o .the Lord, a. nursery for human
lives to grow in. Its rich, fertile soil furnishes the very best field for the develop-
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ment of the virtues which we most need.
Its seclusion, its shelter, . its wise and
cat·eful culture lire invaluable to growing
souls
The home is the God-appl'>inted edttcator of mankind. vVe have a multitude
of institutions which we call schools, but
the real schools, where the real lessons
of life are learned, are ' the homes in
1\.merica. We hear a great deal about
·the higher education, but there is a high·
er education still, the highest that can be
had. It is found in the lofty lesson s
of self-control and self-sacrifice and sublime faith' and splendid trust which
home life has such a marvelous power to
teach. There is no training to be had in
school, or oollege, or anywhere in the
w_or!d _whi<?h can take the place of the.
· disciplme m the home.
Every truE" ,
Christian home is' a university,
fully
equipped, amply endowed and able \ _,
give the highest education which one can
get in this world.-Baltimore Sml.

Because and Since: A Study in
·
Synonyms
. Once, not long flgo, two men worked
·
f
· ·
side by side, and sa'Wed wood or a hvmg.
Each had a bucksaw, and this, with a
suit of clothes, was all -- their external
possessions. They were paid the same
wage.
One of them said: ·"Since what I make
is so little, there is no use hofing for anything better. I may as wel take. life us
easy as I can while it lasts; perhaps the
next world will be better." .So he stupt>fled his brain with cheap tobacco, drank .
an occasional glass of beer, worked as
little as possible, loafed as much as pos. sible, and finally went to the p oor house
and the potter's field.
The other qtan said: "Because I earn
so littl~, and -the work is so hard, I am
resolved not ·e-lwal.s to saw wood." So
for awhile~e JUst 'sawed wood" and said
notning. nut he thought and thought.
He spent his evenings over books. In a
few months he was fitted for a position
no more respectable than sawing wood,
but more remunerative. There were bet ter positions ahead, and "because" explained another promotion. The step
from two to three is no longer than from
one to two; and "because" of this discoY ery he has gone from one .honorable pnsition to !mother, and is still a candidate
for yet more.
"Since" is a spongy morass into which
despondent men sink. "Because" is n
sprmg board resilient as steel, accountable for much.-Advance.
Why does He hide His presence? He
does not hide IDs presence. He is evervwhere, but we lose power to see Hi1i1.
When the sense of God !!rows feeble, then
it is time to ask not, 'f<Where has G od
gone y" but "What have I done?" A preoccupied heart caimot see Gqd . . Selfishness veils Him from vision. Passion absolutely blinds the eyes to heavenly
things. God stands at the door and
knocks at every heart. But the lust of the
wol"ld makes ·people deaf. So, too, to the
a_gnostic, when he denies God one need
Simply say "Yes~ my blind friend denies
the sunsett my <1eaf friend does not believ.e in tne sweet songs of the birds ,
and I once met a man who said v-iolets
had no J?.e:&fume." Christianity is not
even mans quest of God-it is God seeking man.-Selected
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Appreciation
'V e a r e r ece ivin g many letters ex pressing
the pl eas ur e and satisfac tion with whi c h our
p eop le have r ece ived the church paper. In
last w ee k' s is s u e we published the telegram
from Gen e ral Sup e rinte ndent Bresee and In
this issu e will be found letters or co mmendation from General
Superintendents Walker
and R eyno lds . Next week we will publish extracts from a fe w or the le tte rs from our
peopl e. It will not b e possible for us to give
s pace for a ll of them.
There Is on e way In which ail may e xpress th e ir approval in a way which will in crease th e us e fulness or th e paper. Tell your
friends about the paper and invite them to
become subscribers. Be In earnest about It,
and you will succeed.

Commendatory
F' rom Ge n. Sup t. ''l'ulker
L e hi g h to n, Pa., April 25 , 1912.
I got a fir st gl imp se of the "Hera ld of Holi ness" upon my ar ri va l her e yeste rd ay.
Tt was lik e th e view of a handsome p e r son.
My attention was encha in ed.
I look e d and
look e d again , and farth e r and mor e minutely .
In app ea ran ce th e pape r Is b ea utiful.
I
speak t hu s as a printe r . Ce rtainl y th e prin t e r' s
work is up to th e mark. Anybody with e y es
must be struck with Its b eautifu l page s.
Editor ially , our official organ is what I exp ected it wou ld be--fu ll of good things or r ea l
Interest to those who are inte r ested In th e
cause for which we stand, and which our "organ" r epresents .
Dr. Hayn es Is a great
editor.
Me mb e r s or the Asse mbly h e r e are much

pleased with this first number, and expoot
greate r things than th ese.
Now let all our people In every way possible
rally to the support of our great publishing
Interests.
In th ese day s our church's prosperity under God muc h depen,ds upon our publishing hous e. Were I able, I would ImmedIately make ft perfec tly e asy financially.
Loving as I do and cherishing our missionary, educationa l, c hurc h extension and other
gr eat ·int erests of the Pentecostal Church of
the Nazare n e . I fee l that the publ!shing hous e
and especially the new c hurch organ, must
have our hearti e st support, not for Its · own
se lf m e rel y, but for the sake or the work in
general.
May th e H e ad of th e church greatly bless
Dr. Haynes and his good editorial p en and
Bro. Kinn e, the very s e lf-d eny ing, painstaking
a nd e ffi c ient manager or our publishin g inter es t s. Am e n.
In J es u s p e rfec t lo ve ..
EDWAR D F. WA L KE R.

From Gen. Supt. Rl'ynold~
Ok la homa C ity. Okla., April 22, 1912.
H e r a ld or Holin e ss at h a nd, and f r om salutation fo finish , it is a sp le ndid produ c tion .
Th e edit or's a rti c le s h ave the ri g ht ring and
are full o f s u gges tive and inspiring thought .
The a n v il s pa r ks ind ieate h Pat w e ll r egulated a nd E dit o ri al 111arrow is of su c h c ompositio n as to make fat th e bon es, while hi s
Thoughts of th e Thoughtful m ak e th e r ea de r
t hink . Th e stro n g arti c les
from
General
S up e rinte nd Pn t Br esee , R ev. Isaac a nd Brother
Bac h e should m ake stro n g be li eve rs in the necessity of organi zP. d holin e ss.
A fe ast of good things is fo und in Op e n
Parliam e nt , and i\ Ioth e r
and
Little
Ones,
w hil e th e n p ws from our s c hools and r e ports
from Work an <l \Vo rk e r s , and mi ss ion fields
a nd S und ay sc hool not es g iv es
Herald
of
Holin ess its rightful place among the c hurc h
pape r s, and if its c ourse is cont.inued , will
soon b e th e le ading s piritual n ews pap e r of
t h e age .
i\l ay millions or bl es sings mak e H era l<l o f
Holin ess a bl e ssing to millions.
H. F . REY NOLDS .
Oth e r com m e ndit ory arti c les were crowded
o ut this wee k , whi c h will app e a r n ext w ee k . J;;ditor.

Cyclone at Ponca City, Okla.
Th e Indians have a t radition that Ponca
C ity c annot be hur t b y storms, but yesterday
a!t.e rn oo n , April 25 th , a to rna\)o c ut a devastatllfg strip a half-mil e wide through the
w es t e nd of town . About half of our memb e rs
li ve in t hat division, and all of them owned the
prop e rty th ey OCCUJl \ed. Most of them would
have met death in their houses, but provid e ntia ll y a ll saw t h e approac hing funn e l, and
fo un d sa rety in their ce llar s. W e prais e the
f.or<l that none of ou r p eo pl e wer e !njurell.
On ly on e aged lady was kill ed. S h e r e fus e d to
go w ith h e r p eopl e into th e ce llar. If it had
bee n at night the death li st would have b ee n
e normous . If it had been an hour earli e r , b efor e school dismisse d , the chi l dr en or the fir s t
four g rad es of on e school wouid hav e met
death, as th ere was no r oo m for th e m In caves
a rou nd th e r e, and th e s ch oo l and al l other
n ear - by buildings w e r e comp lete ly d emo lish ed.
Therefore w e h ave muc h !or which to
prais e our kind F at h er; and our p eo p le h ave
come o u t of th e s torm poor er, but with victo r y
and p r aise in their h ea r ts .
Duri ng the last five or six week s we ha ve
had 24 professions of salvali on or sanct iti calion tn our se rvic es.
Genera l Superintend ent Reyno ld s
w ill be
with us next S unday.
R. P . KISTLER .
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The Latest News
BY TELF:GRAPII
WashlnA"t.on-Philadelpllia
District

Assembly

Leighton, Pa., April 29.
Th e fifth session or the Washington -P hiladelphia District Assembly of the Pentecosta l
C hurc h or the Nazarene convened on Wednesday eve ning the 23rd, with General Superintendent. Edward F. Walker, D . D., of Los
Angeles, Calif ., in c harg e. Dr. Walker p reac hed an inspiring, sou l-sti rring sermon on "Power,' ' in which our hearts were blessed. Busin ess sessions were held morning and af te rnoon and our preac h e rs gave th e ir r e ports ,
te l!! ng of th e conditions and circumstan c es
concerning their work,
and how their !itt le
fiocks w e re struggling with adversity, yet r ejoi ci ng over the spiritual victori es with n eve r
a murmur or complaint, but praising God with
greater zeal than e ver befor e and endure baron es s us good soldiers of J esus Chris t. The
spirit or harmony which pr e vailed throughout
the Ass e mbly was beautiful. Distri c t Sup e rinte nd e nt R ev . H. B. Hosley of 'Va s hin gto n,
pr eac h ed on Thursday evening from H e br e ,vs
2nd, and the two words "Gre at Sa lvation ."
This was a powerful sermon in which th e
preac h er endeavored to te ll of th e g r·eatn e ss
of this salvation. Our souls w e re mu c h bl ess ed.
A prec ious altar s e rvi ce follow e d,
in
whi c h souls prayed th,rough to victory.
Distri c t
Superintendent Ho s l ey
was r e e lected on Friday mornin g for th e e nsuin g
y ea r . In Bro . Hosley 's sp eec h of thanks h e
e xpre sse d him~ e lf as pr efe rrin g that his peopl e fee l toward him rath er as a broth e r h e lp e r
or counsello r than a.e an offi c ial. Th e spirit
of our Lord and Savior J e su s C hrist p e rvaded
all our d e !!berations, for whi ch w e praise G od .
Th e business of the Assembl y c losed Saturday , 5:3 0 with g r eat thanksgiving. Rev . Jonas
Trumbauer le d the prais e se rvi ce and Rev.
Bes sie B . Larkin, of -Philadelphia, preac hed
at 7:30, text Revelation 1:5, 6. Th e Lord gave
His bl es sing and seekers cam e to t h e altar
for pardon and purity. Sabbath morning we
gath e r e d in the Sunday s c h oo l. At nine a. 'tn,
Sister Bertha L. Co llins, d Qacon ess of Washington, spok e a few words to th e c hildr e n and
Sister Bessie B . Larkin gave an ex pos it ion
or the lesson which was very h e lpful.
Dr.
Walker preached In th e mornin g an e loqu e nt
and pow e rful sermon from the t e xt "Follow
After C harity ," 1 C') r . 14:1 .
Rev. R e mus H. C lark preac h e d a t 3 p . m ., a
s e archin~; message from the text Exodus 34:7,
"And wi ll h y no m e ans c lear the guilty."
Dr. Walker followed In exhortation, and the
tire fe ll. This was one of the grandest meetings eve r held In this place. A very P e ntecost.
The arrangements were read at the
evening service by Dr. Walker , who again
pr eac h e d the W o rd , text, Matt. 12:2 1 : "But
the blasph emy against the Holy Ghost shall
not b e forgiv e n. " A most bl essed a nd fruit ful
altar service fo llow e d , m e n and women c r y in g
for mercy .
We prais e God for th e con tinu e d spirit of
unity and lo ve . We all fee l like ente rin g Into
labor.s more abundant in the name or our
blessed Lord.
BESSTE B . LARKTN, Pr e ss SP.cy .

Bakersfield, Calif.
Bakersfield, Calif., Apr!l 29.
.Am engaged w ith Broth e r and Sister Dauel
in a meeting at East Bakersfield for Pastor
Welts.
Th e Lord is wonderfully blessing.
Abo ut thirty-six have b een at th e altar . We
have a mix e d audience or G erman and Engllsh.
The Nazarene C hurch here has a r ea l revival
spirit and is r e d hot .
.A. J. NEUFELD .
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Peniel University
Sunday was one or the best days, sp iritually,
the lnatltutlon has had this session.

The day

was beautiful, the air was pleasant and balmy
and

Invigorating.

with green

tollage

The

trees

and

the

were

covered

beautiful

grass

cove ring the ca mpus was green and beautiful.
Sunday

school

opened

at 9:30

with

l arge

attendance.
Th e teachers s ee m e d to be at
their best. The Sunday school pupils ente r e d
heartily Into the study or God's Word.
At 11 o'clock President Willlams pr eache d
ou the "Essentials of Dis ci pl eship ." His text
was Matt . 16 :2 4 . "It any man will co me after
me, let him d eny hlmselt, tak e up his c ross
and follow m e." The sermon was strong, convincing and spiritual. The Holy Spirit came
in power upon t h e sen·iee. It was a g lo r ious
bout:.
Quiet Hour from two to th r ee o'clock, as
usual , was observed b y the students and fac ul ty . This is a very profitable feature or student
life In this schoo l.
Duriug this · h ou r aJI
students are qui et in their r ooms wh e re they
can pray , read their Bible. or write Jetter.11 to
th e ir parents, or r est..
At seven - th ir ty our large auditorium filled
to its utmost c apacity an d many p e ople had to
stand, b Pin g unable to secure scats. Brother
C hap rua n preached on "T h e Jud g nwnt." !li s
sermon was c lear and logi ca l.
Th e p eo pl e
gan• the b est or altPntiou.
D et' p co nvi ct ion
was upon t h e ('ongregatiou. Ev e ryon e seenH'd
to b e impr esse d d ee ply wh e n they l e ft th e
h o u s e aft e r this solemn
a nd convincing Be nnon .
v.·e are havin g th e lar gest atten dan ce at our
Sunday s e rvi ces e ver
known in the histor y or
th e Institution. God is
using th e influ e nce of
this institution to shape
and mold the c harac ter
of scores of people who
co m& In contact with
our work h e r e.
!''or severa l w ee ks the
stu d e nts
hav e
be e n
ha vlng
Int e r ce ssory
pray e r
from
ftv e
to
five-thirty p. m. At this
tim f' anyone
who desi r es may come to the
prayer
meeting
and
get upon his knees and
pray.
Th ey have no
t e stimonies, no B ibl e reading, no singing, until
the
supper
b e ll
rings at 5:30: t hen they
le ave for supper
with the other students,
blessed of God.
\\" e are lookin g forward w i th great interest
to ou r Commenceme nt which will close th e
w ork of this session.
The C on se rvatory or
.\ !usic Is preparing some excellent featur e s
fo r this o cc asion.
Eight students from
the
Department or
Oratory are preparing for a contest to be
g h-en Just b efor e Commencement.
The Graduating C lass are preparing for the
rnost Interesting even t In the history or one's
• c hool life . Best of a ll , we are ex pectin g God
to be with us, and He always Is.
We are v ery much gratified with our outloo k for next year. Our correspondence Is as
h e avy at pr esent as It bas been some years In
Ju ly. Many requests are coming In tor catalog u e s, and letters of request from
young
Pr e achers who j!J"e expecting to enter as Theological students next session . We feel that
this Is our great mlsslon, to prepare preachers

and missionaries and Chrtetlan
work ers to
spread holiness to the ends or the earth . We
b.av e a larg e en'roiJment In our Theological
Department this year and we
have
many
reasons to believe that It wll be doubled
next yea r, since pre achers wiiJ not be charged
tuition. We shall be glad to co rrespond with
any one who Is Interested In education. We
shall be glad to send you literature, catalogues
or write you any Information concerning this
Institution you would like to hav e . Do not
forget the Peniel U niversity . Remember us
In your prayers .
Address Peniel U niv ersity, R. T . Williams,
Pres., Peniel, T e xas.

The Nazarene University
BY

1'.

F. IIIH:SF:E

v.·e are in the after-math of the g r eat Inauguration · Day already reported in your co lumns .
A sc h olarly minister or the Methodist Epis c opal C hurch, fro m the middle west, spending
some tim e In Pasad e n a , and present in the
audi e n ce that day, writes me a n o t e whi c h is
so appreeialive and so ters€' ly put, that I in sert it h ere:
.. Rev . l' . F . B r es ee . D. D .,
.. Los Ang e les, Ca lif.
.. i\Jy Dear Broth e r :
.. 1 \\·as at th e inau guration e xerc i s~s on th e
p;rounds o f th e Nazarene U niv era ity the other
day . !:'<:',·era ! thinga impressed m e profoundl y.
.. 1. Th e b e auty of the situation - words fail
to d esc rib e. It must b e seen to be appreciate d .
··~.
Th e mast e rful and d e vout spirit of th e
Sure !;· th e young lll P. n and
wonH' Il who l ea rn t o wo r k
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ment or the tac ulty tor next yea r . All or the
departments being well ma_nned and the chairs
well filled with competent professors, who are
also alive to the great end of this Universi ty
as a great center of holy tlr e.
The Board are 'also considering the possibility or the erection or further buildings,
to meet the
rapidly
Incr e asing
demands:
buildings which shall be the beginning of the
system of permanent structures for the Unlveraity work . It seems to the Board a n·ece sslty that no Indebtedness be In curre d for this
purpose, and that provision sho uld be largely
made for the mor..ey befor e the buildings are
undertaken . A committee was appointed to
ascertain the outlook as to larger subsc rlptinons and report as early as possible .
The large Interest or young p eo pl e over the
cou ntry In refe r e nce to com ing next year.,
taken as an index, Indicates large Increase,
possibly even proportionat e ly as great as this
year ov e r last. Our p eo pl e on this c oast feel
impoverish e d by the absenc e of the Mes s e nger
fro m among u s. It was suc h a c hild of their
h eart and sacrifi ce,
that n othing but the
large r good w ou ld hav e impelled them to h ave
given it ove r . Th e y fee l som e what like parc ntB w h o hav e given th e ir only daught er to
go out a nd make for b e rs <> lf a hom e. They
give it. w illingl y but tearfully .
Th ey have
lifted th e ir eyes above loca l )n(Pr ests simp ly,
and look upon th P. c·.hur c h as a w h o le , aud are
a ll praying that tb e H e rald of Holin ess may
b e t h e pow e r· of God unto sa l vation to man y,
man y souls , and build in the broad e st, strong"' ' fa"h ion.
I' . 1". l:lRI!:SE8.

and live und0r hie

li

.\lid

The Work
The Workers
Southern ( 'aliforniu

s c n sP of gral il ud~ and thallksTh f.' bl "ssi n gs or th H Lord
abid e s . Tll e rP. Mf'€" 105 to b e pr e\'ail in ~ pra~ · P r,
and til l' worl\ Tllo\'f'R sl f! adily 011.
Th e work
10 bC' don e is '""ry great. and If they
we r e
10 b e co n Kid e r e d , th,. f•n c uliP s ar c man y and
:\

bPIH'ral

g i\·ing

inspirin g presence will win
and
conquer
where ver they go.
"3.
Th e mlghty swing of conquest there
seems to b e In th e personal of the peopl e-m e n and wom e n - who are rallying
to the
Nazarene standard.
It mak e s m e think and
ree l somehow that the mighty gospel or the
I ,ord J es u s is getting a n e w grip on tQ.is old
world.
" 4. The grip of you Nazarenes upon the
c ardinal doc t rlnes of Me thodism-so In ad van ce of the Methodism of today - mak e s me
sorry for th e dear old Me thodism, but glad,
and 0 so g lad for yo u Nazarenes . . Su r e ly God
will n e ve r l e t the standard of full sa lvation
go down .
"f am so g lad I was th e r e to see with my own
eyes and hear w ith my own e ars that one
c hapte r In the Nazarene history. May it all go
on with mighty Increasing
pow e r until the
glory or t.h e Lord sha ll fill th e whol e earth.
" Most cordially,
At a meeting or the Board or Trustees held
tbts week, steps were taken for the en large--

JII"P\"ail.

the ditlic:ultiP S numerou s. !Jut th e p •mp le hav e
a mind to work; as in :-Je b emia h 's tim e, some
bear burdens, some build th e wall, some set
up the gates , and some hold spears, shields,
bows· and habe rgeo n s . God h el ps , and the
walls go steadil y up.
With faithful l aymen,
e arn e st
pastors,
and
flaming
evang e lists,
thoug h eve r y fool is co nteste d , th e work goes
st e adi ly on. So me of ou r c hur c h es hav e been
<'S p ec ially favored with e xce ll e nt e vangelistic
h e lp ers. Wi t h suc h m e n as Seth <'. Rees, Bud
Robinson, Guy Wilson, the E lli ott
Brothers,
the Ro ge rs and St. C lair, with pastors who
e xpect and work for constant vicoory, with an
e iTcc ti ve Diet ri e l S up e ri n t e n d e nt co n stan Lly in
the fi e ld , th e r e is mu e h a dvan ce. All that we
long to see or divine manifestation and great
sweeps or g lorious power, whi c h w e have
r e ason to beli eve God baa for us iu these last
days, is not yet upon us, but whereunto we
have c ome, impels us to press forward to
greater victories. We are following Him who
h as come, with dy e d garments , glorious In
His apparel, and are laying hold or the greatness or His strength,
knowing that He Is
mighty to save .
P. F. BRESEE.

Southern California Assembly
W e ar e expecting a g r acious Um e and a
l a r ge attendance at the District Assembly or
th e South e rn C alifornia Dislri c t, which will
convene at San Diego, Calif ., June 26- 30 . Gen .
Su p t . R eynolds will preside . Dr . Breeee hu
kindly consented to be In attendance.
W. C. WILSON.
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Dole, Texas
The Lord Ia blessing in the work down here
In So uth T exas . W e h ave ·b een havin g some
salvation times recently . To o ur God b e all t he
prais e. W e are expecting great things from
our God.
L. LEE GAINES .
Petrolia, Texas
We have just c losed a ve r y good m ee ting
at this place. Th e devil conte nded e very in ch
of the ground, but we finall y gai n e d th e vic. tory. vV. L. Rogers was our yoke-fe ll ow . God
bleased him In a good old-tim e way. He will
pull anywh e re you hitch him up .
We go to Martha, Okla., for a battl e , from
h e re .
J . A . COLLIER and WIFE .
Ollnda, Calif.
We are in th e thickest of th e fight. God Is
le ading on to ce rta in victory.
Bro. Guy L.
Wilson ope n e d flre Eas t e r Sunday. Th e fearless pre aching of Bro. 'VII ~o n h a s created ~o
small stir m the commu mt y. ~ Ian y hav e s een
themselves as n e ve r IJ cfo r e. Co nvi c tion is on.
Some pr ec ious fruit h as been r ealiz e d.
G f~O.
J . RA:--;KL!N, Pastor.
,\rknu~n~

llbtrkt

Ju st c losed fn :! m eetings in th e w e stern
p art ·or th e state. Several so ul s found the
Lord, e ith e r in pardon or purity. R ev. E. A .
Sne ll is doing good work as pastor.
Spent on e night at
Man s fi e ld on my way
hom e.
Pr e ached to a good a udien ce. God
was prese nt; at the c lose of the servic e rece ived fiv e into the ch urc h.
G. E. WADDLE , Dist. S upt.
l'I'o \·ltlen<'t' , H. I.
God Is bl ess in !'( o ur work in th.c Church of
Emmanu e l, of Providenc e , ft. I. Sunday was
a g r e at · day with u s.
Good co n g r egations
both mornin g an d ni g ht.
Good "open-air"
b e for e th e c v e nin~ c hurc h se rvi ce. Seeking
so uls \\·e r e at. th e altar . Too k two mor e into
th e c hu n ·h this mu11th,
a nd Rha ll tak e in
~;e v e ral mor e , D. \'., n e xt month.
" K ee p on
be li e ,·in g."
JOli N :'\O RBERRY .
t 'uirmonnt. Ill.
I c am e h e r e la s t w ee k for a r ev ival in our

h e w Nazare ne c hurc h . A g lor io u s day ov e r
lasr Sunday . Bro. ll lo r gan, th e pastor, has
tak e n in s ix n e w m e mb e rs this w eek . Vv e
d ed icate th e n e w cbur<: h, which has just been
com pl eted , n e xt S und ay. H e r e w e lind a Sp iritfill e d , loya l littl e :-.lazarene c lass . God bl es s
, th e m.
JAMES W. SHORT.
Oklnhomn t:it)·, Okla.
God wa s with Hi s p eo pl e Sunday, April 21st,
at Bethan y, Yukon and Oklahoma City . Th e
writer pre ach e d twic e at Bethany, Dr. Hills
onc e. Som e of the students h e ld a se rvi ce
at Yukon, and Pastor Lord and wife and
President Me sch and wife push e d the battle
at Oklahoma C ity. All r eport. .victory.
H . F. REYNOLDS.

Oakland, Calli'.
Dear Herald: We closed five weeks of specIal meetings last night (Sunday, the 21st).
The preaching by Bros. Guy L. Wilson and
Carl Dau e l was searching and powerful under
the Spirit.
Souls dug through, and found
victory. Thank God for a straight gospel that
makes sinners In and out of the church
straighten out their crooked .Uvea and get In
line with God aJld . the word of life.
God has marvelously revealed Himself durIng these meetings, and there have been times
of gl'eat refreshing fro_IIJ. . the presence of the
Lord. Yours In Jesus,
E. M. ISAAC.

Firsi Church, Chicago.
Great day yesterday. Big crowds. Seekers
at every service. Thr ee unite d with the
church at the evening service, making tw e ntythree acc e ssions so far this month. "And the
e nd Is not yet."
Our hallelujah st.r<>et. parades, under th e
l e ad e rship of Bros. Hicks, C roc kett and Nelson, are flu e . The Nazarene Brass Band Is
doing fln e work in conn ect ion with these
st r ee t m ee tin gs.
I. G . MARTIN.
Plalnvllle, Kans.
W e have not been well in body, but God Is
h e lping us . Bro. R . S. Ball of Hutchinson,
Kans., Is with us at present, doing good work.
Good services. Sunday two were san cti fied .
God Is bl e ssing on every hand. We are lookIng forward to our campmeeting for great
things from God. Date, May 30 through Jun e
9. Dist. Supt. R ev. A . S. Cochran will be In
charge. Pray for success. All for J esus.
THOS. KEDDIE, Pastor.
t:liitondale, Mass.
Th e thirtee nth Anniv e r sery of th e c hurch
h e r e was r e m e mb e r e d with a w eek 's meeting,
which closd last night. Th e preach e rs, Bros.
Kernahan, Bebee , Gillies, Borders, DeLong,
Schurman and Siste r Gould, w e re all blest In
delive ring the old-time gospel message. Thank
God It Is the pow e r of God unto salvtion to
all that b e li e ve. Prof E. E. An gell, the pr each e r of th e last Sunday, was a great blessing
to all. Some good cases of sa lvation resulted
from the m eeting.
CLARENCE H. STRONG .

llncklin, Knn~.
thr ee w eeks m eeting h e r e res ulte d In a
n e w c hurc h of se ,·enteen memlJe r s and several
ot h ers to come in yet. R e v . .J . 13. Mickey di , ·ide s th e pastorate with Kin g down church.
'!'h e r e is tallc of a n e w chu r ch this fall. This
m a k es thr ee c hurc h es in Ford Co. , with the
r oa l fire in their mid st. Rev. A. S. Hippl e,
pastor of Dodge City, was over to h e lp in the
IJattle aud r e ports good se rvi ces and crowded
hous e and see k e rs at moat services. Kingsdown ch urc h bas had severa l members added
late ly .
R. E . GILMORE.

f.

Lemonvllle, Mo.
I a m now In the closing days of a flu e
m e eti ng at this plac e. Last ni g ht two men
w o r e gloriously converted. On e of th em will
enter the ministry . The meeting Is b eing held
in th e Methodist church, but unde r the direction of Bro. Speakes, Dlatrlst Superintendent
of the Missouri District, who hopes to be able
to plant a Nazarene Church here some time In
th e n e ar future.
My next appointment will be Leslie, Mo.,
!\Jay 9-19, and on as the good Lord may l ead.
The best of success to th e n e\v pap e r and its
noble editors. In the fulness .
Penlel, Texas
J. E. BATES.
Escondido, Calif.
One year ago Sunday, April 21st, the l('entecostal Church or tl)e · Nazarene was first organized In Escondido, with a membership or
fourteen . Today our , membership
numbers
over sixty. During the year two and one-half
lots have been purchased, a
good church
building seating about three hundred people,
has been erected, and a neat ftve room parsonage Ia just about finished, and best or all
scores of souls have bee_n to our altars, and
four of our young people have attende<l the
Nazarene University at ·Pasadena. We give
God the glory.
EDWARD M. HUTCHENS, Pastor.
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Lynn, Mass.
Our church held a profitable meeting during
th e month ot March with the Rev. Brec kenridge, the Scotch evangelist, of Spring Valley,
N. Y. Some precious souls found J es us as
their Savior or Sanctlfl e r. The p as tor, Rev.
John Gould, 'who has bee n working hard, has
gone for a few weeks needed r es t, but will
return for the first Sunday In May. Th e Lord
is with us and victory Ia ours.
We are to r e main In Lynn for another year.
We are praising the Lord for the privilege of
laboring with these dear saints.
OLIVE M . GOULD .
Chicago, IU.
"Herald of Holiness : "
Able, interesting,
h e lpful-a gem in the ocean of God's love.
Preach It until Jesus com e s. I · am delighte d
with it.
I sometimes think it 's almost too
good to be tru e, that I am saved and on my
way to g lory.
Am e n!
On salvation line.
April 24, 1912, t e n days unusual revival meeting, le d by Isaiah G. Martin, pastor, In old
First P e ntecosta l Chur c h of th e Nazarene, Chlcagoc Friends pray now for God's blessing
and outpouring of His Spirit upon th ese
se r v ices.
L . A. SIMMONS.
Portland, Ore., (Sellwood)
Just closed a most satisfactory meeting of
18 day s with Rev. Jam es Crooke and wife; a
tremendous battl e, but a glorious victory;
so uls were saved and sanctified, and a good
c lear comprehensive gospel of full salvation
was preac h e d . Sellwood got
lin e d
up as
neve r before In its history . Good a udi e n ce s
h eard and e njoy e d th e pr e a c hin g. Bro. and
Sister Crooks sing nicely together, and are devoted to th ei r work. We received two into the
church Sunday, and others ar e deciding. A
p1·ominent Me thodist mini ste r from a n adjoining town r eceiv e d the c l ea r e vide n ce or his
sanctification, which he had sought for year s.
"PraiMe God from whom all bl e ssings flow."
FILLMORE TANNER, Pastor.
Oklahoma District
Th e r evi val sea.son is on in Ol<lahoma. Pr es.
Mesch h e ld a sp le ndid m ee ting at Altus; about
tw e nty-five· profe ssions. The Holiness Rally
at our church in Hugo was a g 1·cat affair;
..Rev. D. H. Humphr eys, Pastor, assiste d by
R e v. nen Damron. It was Ind eed a time of
r efreshing. Then ther e was another three
days rally at Ada, which was a gran d affair,
le d by Rev . D. H . Humphre ys and B. S. Damron , Pastor. Th e District S uperi nte ndent was
In atend anc e.
\Ve are in the midst of an old-fashioned r evival with our pastor, R ev. J. I. Hill, at Durant. Altar filled. Five pray e d through yest e rday. People shouting and great things
ahead. Yours on the victory side,
C. B. JERNIGAN, Dlst. Supt.
Davenport, Fla.
We had quite a holiness convention here
Bro. U .E. Harding of Georgetown, Ill., Bro
James V . Reid of Oakland City, and Mrs.
Kath e rine Warner, formerly of Troy, Ohio,
were the principal . workers . The Lord g~ve
us some good victories · n..p d we organized a
Bro. Printer, District
.Nazarene Church.
Superintendent from Donaldsonville, Ga., came
down to help us round up. The Florida Development Company gave us the most beautlfu.l site ·for a church and on last Saturday we ·
began the erection of a . house of worship.
This Is the first Nazare!le church to be b~llt
In Florida, we bel~tve, and we think It Is the
beg~nlng of great things for the Nazarene
work in· ~113. ripe harvest field,
C. C. BEA~TY and WIFE, Pastors.
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Jasp.er, Ala.
Yesterday (April 21) was a splendid day at
the l"entecostal · Church of the Nazaren e in
Jasper. Th e Sunday school was e xcellent and
the interest Is on the Increase. Fine congregauo·n at night with one seeker at the altar.
The work here has been ve ry much on the
drag for som e time, but everything Is taking
on new life and th e hop es and prospects for
the church are brighter
All seem to be
encouraged to e xp ect greater things from God
and we are looking forward. to our special
se ri es of meetings whi ch will soon start, to
be a great uplitt to th e church her e . Rev.
C. P . Roberts will assist in the meetings.
C. H. LANCASTER, Acting Pastor.
Warren, Pa
We w e re pl e ased to have o1,1r District Superinte ndent with us on April 20, 21. He always
proves a blessing to our church and hom e. W e
h e ld ou r ye ar and business meeting on Saturday even ing with Bro. Imhoff presiding. We
always fe e l satisfied in having him assist us
in our bu s in ess matt e rs. H e Is sane and Impartial in his judgment and dec isions. If you
can get him for a r e vival me e ting you will
have au evangelist who is straight, clean,
clear, definite and kind. Two souls prayed
throu~h at the altar Sunday night.
We are
sure th e Warren Nazarenes, both young and
old have seen J esus. Is tbere any good being
done in \Varren church? We say as Nathaniel said : "Nathaniel said unto him: "Can any
good thing come out of Nazareth? Philip said
unto
him,
Come
and
see." They
will
make you welcome.
Th e "Hera ld of Holin ess" is s ubscrib ed for
by e very Nazarene famil y in \Van·en . Th ey
like th e pap er. Yours k e pt In Him,
WILL H. NERRY; Pastor .
Crow ley, Ln.
Bro. S. D . Slocum c lo sed a successf ul m eeting last Suu llay ni g h t.
I arriv e d Thursday
and found the pow e r on; souls w e r e getting
to God. Meeting was h e ld in a United Brethren church . Th ey gave u s a h ea•·ty welcome.
We hope to become one in the n ea r future .
On e r e markabl e event was a song, "Old Time
Religion," sung in th e Fren ch language.
It
was bl essed to see those gir ls bl essedly saved,
,gather around th e organ and sing with the
Spi~lt. Bro. Slocum . Is a d ea r man of God,
and knows how to pray the pow e r down .
Sunday at e leven, whil e th e
writer was
preaching on th e doc trin e of th e
Nazarene
Church (holin ess ) the people wept for joy.
Bro. Klllimer, the pastor, stood by us faithfully. Bros. Stewart, Murphy and others that
we have not time and spac e to mention, were
used o'f th~ Lord in the meeting. This pave d
the way for· oth er. meetings in that country.
So uth Louisiana is a Hu e missio!' Held, the
peo ple are asking for a clean church, a full
gos pel. Amen! Our God is leading on to cerDist. Supt.
Portland, Oregon
Easte r Sunday was the greatest day In the
history of the First Church, according to some
older members. The 9:15 prayer meeting was
unusually good. We had Easter program at
the Sunday school hour with an attendance
of about 200. We dispensed with the regular
Sunday school session and enjoyed a simple
and approprlafe program. Sixty-three potted
geraniums were given to the primary. At the
morning service the sacrament was admiulseeTtd and
fifteen new members ,' Including
LeGrande Bald-win, Pr.esldentJO of the Oregon
Holiness Asoolatfon, his wife and other prominent people wer'e receloved Into the church.
Seventy-five w' ~re In a,t!endance at th.e - Y. P . .S.,
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followed by a rousing street m eeting from
which some strangers we r e led Into the evenIng service. 'After t h e forc ef ul and un ctlo us
sermon on the resurrection by the pastor;"
fourte en souls kn e lt at the altar, making sixt een during th e day. And so th e r ev ival continues. In the last prayer meeting th e r es urrected Christ's pres ence was manifest
to
e very hart aend six earnestly sought J es us.
We praise God for reinforcements, spiritual
and temporal.
FLORENCE BORLAND, Deaconess.
'fhe Church that has a Hel'lval the Year
Round
The revival still goes on at the Nazarene
Church at Louisville, Ky . During the past
two and one -half years, three huudred and
two souls have bowed at the mourner 's bench
In the regular S und ay and mid-w eek ~rvices,
and' a:~ many more at special m eetings. We
seldom pass over a Sunday that souls are nbt
seeking and finding . Our fr ee- will offerings
for the same period for all purpos es, amount
to more than Hve thousand dollars. Am en!
Th e last Sunday In March and the flr~t Sunday
In April were blessed days of victory . Thirteen
were at the altar In both services. Evangelist
n. M. Kell, who Is also a m e mber of our
church, was with us in the morning. Evange list J . C. Johnson, of the M. E. Church,
South, preached at 2: 30, and the pastor at
night.
W e had s eek e rs and !lnders at a ll
three servic es . Truly God Is good to Israel,
even to such as ar e of a c lean h eart.
HOWARD E C KEL, Pastor.
}'lrgt etmrd•, J.os An ge l e~
Sunday , April 2 1 , was id ea l. l.aq;e con g r egations assembled. Th e Sabbath school h a d
370 and $1 2.75 offering. Splendid!
13rother
Cornell, the pas tor, pr eached at the mornin g
hour, subject, "Profession with out possession ,
or th e doom of the hypocrite." Text, Matt. 7:
21-23 . The preacher e njoyed good liberty, and
the sermon seemed to "fit c lose" and mak e
d eep impress ion . C lar ence McKee led a fin e
m eeting in th e afte rnoon, with two see k ers;
at night Brother Corn e ll brought a n earn est
m essage, subject , "Beastiality vs Spirituality."
Th e r e were seven seekers and muc h victo r y.
God was with us in pow e r , and th e p eop le
went horu e h a p[1y.
The church de bt fund Is climbing.
Now
over $7000. The Nazarene Tithing Band will
start May 5,
with more than one hundred
members. There Is unity, spir itua l power and
anticipation that God Is going to do great
things for us. We will observe "Victory Day"
May 5, and Dr. Bresee will preach th e morning
sermon. We anticipate a remarkable day.
Two of our estimable young p eo ple, Arth ur
H . Valentine and Miss Eth e l Girvin, will be
united In marriage at the church on Thursday
evening, April 26, Rev. E. A. Girvin, father of
the bride, and Rev. C. E. Cornell offlci!iting.
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Dr. L . W. Marsh , \\'arren, Pa., at on ce so that
he can have the roll made up for the opening
of the Assemb ly . As some will not be able
to complete their statistical report anti! the
last of May, send th e names of tbe Ordain e d
Elders, Llc.ensed Preach e r s, Exhorte rs, D e aconesses, Sunday School Superin tendents, and
Lay Delegates to Dr. Marsh at once and then
bring the statistical r e port with yo u to the
Assembly r eady to hand in the first day.
C. A. IMHOF!<~.
Slate of Jnfl. D. Edgin, Ozark, Ark.
Sallisaw, Okla., April 20- May 6tb; Open !\lay
10-July 14; Sequalla Co. Holiness Ca mpm eetlng, Flavia, Okla., July 20- Aug . 4; Fraw!ord
Co. Holiness Campmeeti n~;", Alma, Ark ., Au g.
8-18; Ozark (Ark .) Campmeeting Aug. 23-Se pt.
1; Open Sept. 6-22.
Th ere will be a holin ess campmcetlng at
Plainvill e , Kan s., ~lay 30-J un e 9, 191 2. Evange list in charge, Hev. A. S. Coc hran, of Kan sas
City, li-Io. Al so other workers will be pr esent
to h e lp push the batt lc. To preach e rs, fr ee
e nterta inm e nt w ill be ginm . l<,or information.
write or call R ev. Thos . K eddie, Jr., Plainville,
Kans ., Phone 218.
Slate of C. II. I,a u<'a ~ter and Wife
Sargossa, A la., Jul y 4-14; Brilliant. Ala .,
July 19-Aug. 4 ; Thaxton. Miss., August 10- - ;
R ed Bay, Ala., Au g. 23-Sept. 1; Vina, Ala ..
Sept. 6-15; Hackleburg, A llf.. Sept. 19-2n.
If th e re ar e a u y others wbQ wau t us to
hold m ee tings this season you may writ e us
at onc e so th at date s may be arranged fo1·.
\\' c hav e a !-:OOd gospe l t ent, and co uld use it
if you h ave no other place to hold meetings
in. Yours in J es us' . love,
C. H . LANCASTErt and \\'!FE.
Jaspe r, Ala ., Dox 311.

Tnbernnclc for Sn lc
Tahcrnac le 40xGO, well worth f/[>0.
Also
small pri vate t e nt., G foot wa ll s, 21J fee t in
diam e t er, all ready to set up. $7G cas h fo r
hoth . \\'ril e at once.- Franl< Dani <·i , Peni c l,
T e xas.
Sa n Fran c isco District, Att e ntion : Th e first
s itting of the assembly will co nv e n e in the
Derl<el ey c hurc h 111ay l(jth (Thursday) at 8:30
a. m . Ca ll on or writ e R ev. Homer H. Mill e •·.
Pastor, 2328 McKinl ey Av e . Thi s is ri,;ht u ca r
th e church.
Tal< e Grov e s treet car to get
within one bloc k of the ch ur ch , Cor. :\·l c Kinl e y
Ave. and Bancroft.
D. S. REED,

A Co rrect.lon
In o ur fir st issu e I stated that Broth e r
Dearn had accepted a call to Alberta Provinc e ,
Caun da. H e in1brm s m e that h e r e~e lve d th e
call, but did not acc e pt it. I was mistaken
and beg to make the correction. I had understood that the ca ll was also accepted. We hope
B ro . Dearn will remain on the Pittsburg
District, us he Is o·n e of ou r most successful
men .
C. A. IMHOFF.

l: rlek, 0 kla.
There will b e · a r ev ival beginning the 1st
Sunday In May and continuing for some time.
Bro. Jernigan will be with us from the lOth to
12th, and Bro. D . w. Dilbeck will be with us
NortJnvest District A·ssembly
through the meeting.
Pray and come this ~ All churches are requested to send to m e
way. Yours for the lost, and c lean work for
the names of delegates who will attend the
souls.
D . M. COULSON, Pastor,
Assembly. P.ncLall members of the Assembly
Erick and canute, Okla.
will please :see that their names are sent In
If they · desire fre e
entertainment.
Please
notify us as early as possible, and .the date you
will arrive. All who are not members of the
Assembly caq be provided for at a reasonable
cost. All names will be considered reported
Notice to Pittsburg DJstrlet
by May 25th.
Yours In Jesus,
Please let all pa_s tors or their church secretaries send a full list of the members of the
R. L . WISLER,
301 9th Ave., So., N Yakima. Wash.
Assembly from their church to our Ass't Sec'y.
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etc. -failed and w as in despair. But r e ad of
his d eliverance In the 8th chapte r and It is
not stran ge he said at a nother tim e , " 1 can do
all things through C hrist w hl cll str e ngth e neth

Our Sunday School

me ."

Lesson for May 12, 1012. The Law o f Love
Lukl' 6:27 -38; Rom. 13:8 -10

SPIRITUAL LI G HTS

NOTE&-QUERIBS-QUOTES .
E. F,

Wal~cr.

Uev. J, :"1. Short

D,D.

Th e sayings or C hrist are the l aw to the
C hristian.
No one but a Chril;t iau c au k ee p the distinctive la w of C hrist.
Christi anity gives good for evi l, loq' for
hate.
The Chri11tl an returns blessiug for c ursing,
praye r for d e spi tefu lness.
As Je sus turned l-Ila back to th e• •mit e rs and
His c h eek to them that plu c k orr the hair,
so do those who are like-mind e d .
Th e :-ipirit or Jesus l ead s liS t.o c haritab l e
d e eds "'·e n to those who ar c P xac tin ?: in th e i r
C hrist ian love is ess e u t ia lly di tTe r e n I from
all e arthly lov cs -- uot in th e least d c p e nd e ut
upon admirable and
eommendab l e q u a l ities
in th <.• lJe lo v e d .
J>i,·i n e lo v e doe s not sub sist. on r nc iproc ati o n . u11t c ontinu e s
toward th P nuthankful ,
nut ru t hful , unappr ec lating , and unr e< tuitln g .
.\ ('hri Rti a n , like his Christ , is n o w on th e
t hron e of g ra c e rath !' r t han tll e thr01 ie of
j 11stice and j ud g m ent.
To r e fra in from judg m e nt. and c ond e mna tion , and t o li e "ve r r e ady to giv e r e lea s e to
tbosf! w ho n r e d d e liv e r a n c e , are 1narks of O\ F"
d ivin e son s llip and pl e d r.e that w e sha ll b e
d e a lt. with aft e r t h e sam e m attll c r .
"\\"bil e Lhe Bible do es not c ond e mn credi ting, I.Jorrowing , owing , it. c e rtain ly d o e s not
e n c ourage care l e ssu t'S S about th ese thin~R - \\'f:
are uot to ind isc riminatt•ly
and uulimite dly
c r Pdi t ;
we are not to form t.he dange rous
I! " !li t of borrow ing, and \Ve ar e not. to c on' r a <·t <1< ·1•1 s withou t reasonabl e e xp e(' tan c y of

Reading this l esson In c o nn ectio n with th e
e omments of som e ab le writers, · suppos e d t o
h e orth odox , I was sur prise d a nd disap poin te d .
u; they were liberalists, counting Jesus C hrist
and His atonem e nt out, they could not have
l e ft the student more h e lpl e ss and hopeless.
A minister or o r thodox fall h once
criti c ised me for my faith .
H e said, God neve r
e xpecte d o r inte nd e d that we
should lo v e
H im with all the heart, and ou r neighbor as
ourselves. He only gave us the c ommand to
show us !low helpless w e w e r e , and to k e e p
us humbl e_
What that man accomplish e d In
his ministry , how he soon dried up , b e aring
no f rui t, Ia what I should e xpec t of any m an
holding su c h a vi e w of God .
But if I w e r e to r e ad th e le sson b y i t s e lf ,
having no oth e r Le ach in g from t.he Word of
God, I should simp ly despa ir . For m e in my
n at u ra l state to love God wit h a ll m y heart
and love my e n em ie s , to b le ss them th at c urse
m e, to do g o od to th e m that hate m e. and pray
for th e m that d es pite fully use and p e r sec u t e
m e, would I.J e as impossib l e t.o m e a s to lift
mys e lf inlo t h e air by m y ea rs.
Tak e n I.Jy itse lf, this le s so n w o uld b e a s
rnu c h law as anyt.lling in th e Old T e s tament.
If, th e n , it is Lru e th a t. a ll man n ee ds is to hav e
th e law of lov e r e ve al e d to h i m in hi s natural
s tate to ob ey it, h e n ee ds n o Savior. no H e lper.
M n c b tllat I hav e r e ad
s e e m~ to procee d on
this prin c ipl e.
If t.llis is tru e , lib e r a li s m i s
tru e.
Bu t if il Is lru e man is t o tl o this of him se lf,
Lh e n no man e ver lia s m eas ur e d up to LhiB
r e quir e m e nt. The m e r e pr a ctiein g good worl; s,
no l r e turnin g e vil for e vil, is no t o be y in g this
l aw or love .
I saw a m e r c hant , a fri e nd o f mine, se ll ing
a pi ec e of goods to a lad y . Sh e was ind P.e d
fussy and exa s p e ratin g.
I wa tc h e d his fa c e,
whic h was a study . I kn ew he was angry to
th e last d e g r ee .
But h e s imulated a smi l e ,
a nd seemed very polit e and p l e asant. \Vh y '?
He did n ot wisll to off e nd h er and lo s " ilf' r

payi 11 g-.

trad e , for sh e vn u ; a

Th e a ce o u ut. of l o v e c an JJ ('\.(•r 1 Jl~ f u l l y se! 11 e t1 I:!>O th a t w e ow e no rnor P o f it to o u r

sh e

d eruaud !:l.

f e l low•. for th P obligatio n , lik e God '" rnerci<:s
to 11~ . is ll ~ \V e v e ry n1oruing and fn ~ s ll e v e r y
er e nin~ . an d i s lle rp e tually on
thP in c r e a s P. .
\V e c an only pay ail th;tt is in ou r power
fron1 day t o day, an d retin') e ae h n ight vd t h
the f eP ii ng that whil e w e ha ve done what "e
cou ld, w e are still ln debt to t h e rac e f,,.
J e sus' sak e , and will k e e p on pa yi n g .
Yet is t h e re no condemnatiou-- w e
shalt
n ever b e impriso n e d for this d e bt. , if we do
what w e c an, for the whole law is fulfill ed In
on e word , "Thou shalt lov e thy n e ig hbo r an
thyself. "
Love is no t a mere s e ntimen t , but. a k eep ing
of th e c ommandments conc e rn ing our duly Lo
humanit y . Love Is eve r lovin g and loya l.
It is not possible for lo ve eve r to b e unkind,
i ll -wi ll ed o r ove r - exacti ng wiLl> the beloved.
" 'Resist not evi l ;
but
whosoev e r
shall
smile th e e on thy ri ght cheek , turn to blm
the other also.' Theee will always be strange
words . When He spoke them, they were very
novel words. They were spoken by the Son
or a h e avenly Falher, right out from the
heart o f perfect love. He has need of the new
birth Into t he same Father's likeness by a
Spirit Lhat Is of a better world than this, who
would understand, who would anythlnc else
than caricature, worch - so purposely dark as
Lhese . . . Our Lord, like all popular morallats,
takes for granted that people bring thelr common aenae at lea~~t lo His worda ; and the
very Impossibility or keeping them to the
letter, Ia, I repeat, a hlnt that men look to the
hlddan aplrlt.
It ever man's worda were,
Jeaua' are 'Splrlt and life.'" (Dykn .)

' von1an o f m ea11 s . A fl ~"~ r

w e nt out , h e g av e
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mann e r,
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sh e

h is
haY flo

wmt - up
li Pard,

she w ould not !l ave c ome a ga in .
Is that what Jesus m e ans in our le s s on '!
Do e s H e m e an w e ar e to put on a fa ir e x t e rior, and prac tic e what we do no l fe e l in
our lleart? Th e proof He does not is that li e
says , "I say unto you, Lo ve your e n e mi e s ."
Lov e is not co ld -blooded, or putting ou ap pearances, nor practi c ing
w h at.
is uol ln
th e bearL
If w e w e r e lh e c hildre n of G o d,
we would have a God - lik e natu r P., and th e n
or co urse could a ct god l ik e .
But not b e ing
this, but "all Lhe c hi ldren o f wrath I.Jy natur e ,
even as others.'' Is the r e a so n J e sus r e vealed
Lbe wonderful truth, "Ve rily , v e r ily I say unto
th ee, Exc e pt a man h e born again, he cannot
see Lhe kingdom o f G od . . . That whi c h Is
bo r n of th e fle Sh is fl e sh; a nd that whi c h Is
born of t h e Spiri t is spirit. "
Throw away this tru t h , and we are more
h e lt>less and hop e less t han they were under
the law . But "the law was given by Moses,
but grace and lrnlb came I.Jy Jesus C hrist."
Pau l said lo himself when li e was under th e
l aw, "In my ft es h dw e lleth no good thing.'' H e
sai d : "They that are In the fl e sh c annot please
God ." Then he said lo the Roman young c onverlB, "But ye are not In the flesh , but In the
Spirit, If so be t hat the Spi rit of God dwell In
yo u _"
Speaking
of his own em an ci pation from
Lbe bondage or the c arnal mind, In his endeavor to m easure up lo the law or perfect
lo ve, and his utter failure, he says , "For the
law or the Splrlt of life In Christ Jeaua hath
made me free from the law or sin and death .
For what the law could not do ln that It waa
weak through the flesh , and tor sin , condemned eln In the flesh; that the righteous demand
ot the law (according to Alford) might he
fulfilled In us, who walk not after the flesh
but after the Spirit."
'
Saul of Tarana, UDder the Jaw In the 7th
ot Romans, endeavoring lo llve up to the
righteousness of the law-"Hear, 0 Israel :
The Lord thy God Is one Lord : and thou shalt
love the Lord thy God with all thine heart:•

Jesus plainly teaches this e mapclpatlon . He
said to some who b elieved, "If ye c ontinu e in
my word, then are ye my disc iples indeed;
and ye shall know the truth , and the truth
shall make you tree_ "
They did nol und erstand this, Lhlnltlng they were free bec au se
Lhey were Abraham's seed .
But He said :
" Verily, verily I say un to yo u, Whosoeve r co mmltteth sin Is the servant of sin .. . . If Lh e Solf
therefore shall make you f ree, ye are fr e e
Indeed."
Here J e sus teaches that to r eceive Him and
His truth would emancipate t h em from Lbe e nslaving pow er of s in. Th is l e sson th e n reveals
the normal spirit an-d life or the b e li eve r in
Jesus. If not this, J esus lnqulroe , "Wbat do
ye more than others?" As childre n of God we
must do thla- He says publicans do a ll this t o
th e ir f rlend.s · and those they lov e _ But th e
children of God a r e to have perfec t love and
prove t h ey are the c hild ren or God by loving
th e ir enem ies.
Y e a rs ago I h eard a C ongr e gational minist e r
re late his experi ence. H e fe lt bitt e r to some
who bad wronged him_ Readin g Lbls l e sson,
li e came under the deepest conviction . He ft>lt
li e c ou ld not love th e m , and felt h e must h e
los t. He prayed for d e li v e ran ce s e emingl y to
no purpose . At last, In h is d e spa i r , h e tllre " ·
himse l f. wholly upon C h rist. At on re a gr t>at.
peace dawned upon him , and a fountain of lo ve
brok e up in his heart, and h e love d all m e n ,
e ven his e nemies_
It is a lway s so . V.'e mu s t d es pair of s e lf
and wllolly r ece ive Jesus _ " H e tllat hath th ~
Son, bath life ." Only in and th r ou g h Him ca n
w~ hav e th e Spir it, and liv e t his l ife.
" All
tllmgs ar e possib l e to him that b e li P\"P.th ."
Th e apo s tle said, "I hav e b ee n CI' Uc ift e d with
C hri s t. ; . and It is no longe r I t h at liv e, but
C hrist ilve th In me: a nd that life whi c h 1 no w
liv«: In the tlesb, I liv e in faith, th e faith whi c h
Is Ill the Son of God , who lov e d m e. and gave
hims e lf for me_ I do not mak e vo id th e gr ace
of God ; fo r if ri ghte ousn e ss
is through th e
l aw, th e n Ch ris t di !'d for naugh t. " What C hri s t
was _to th e apostl e, He will b e to all who thus
r ece ive Him_
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T.ENIH: 'I'TS
Gen. Supt.. 1'. F. Bre~ee
May 9 , ~ a . m _-G r ee ly, C o lo.; R oc ky :\loun taln Distr ic t.
_Ju ly 17, 9 a . m .-\' a l gary, Alberta; Alb e rta
D ist r ic t .
Eac h Distri c t Assembly Is to be prece d e d by
sp e c ia l preparatory s e rvi ce t h e fo ll owing evening.
Gen. Supt.. E. F. Walke r
May 8-12-Lowell, Mass; New En g land Dis tri c t Assembly .
May 22-26--Wasbington D C · P e ntec ostal
C hurch of the Nazarene . '
. .'
May 29 -Jun e 9-East Liverpool , Ohio · Pittsburg District Assembly and Campmeet.ing.
.Tune 1 2- 23-Kansas City, Mo. ; C ampmeetlng_
. June 28-July 7-Seattle, Wash _; C ampm eetmg.
July 11-21- Portland , Ore. ; C am pmeetlng
July 25-Aug 4---Eaton Rapids, Mich. · ca~pmeetlng.
'
Au g. 5-11-Romeo, Mi c h . ; C ampm eetl ng.
Aug. 22-Sept. 2-Pasade na_ C alif. ; C amp m eetIng.
Sept. 18-2
Missouri Distri c t Ca mpmeeting.
Sept. 25-29-Syl v ia, Kana .; Kansas District
Ass em bly .
Gen. Snpt. H. F. Reynolds
May 2 -6~olorado Springs, Colo ., with Rev.
C . B . Wldmeyer, 63 9 West Dale St.
May 15-19--Berkeley, Calif. ; Care Homer H
Miller, 2328 McKinley Ave. ; San Francisco Dis ~
trict Assembly_
·
May 22-June ~Northwest District, holding
the Assembly June 11-16
at North Yakima
Waah .,
Care or Pastor
of
the Pentecoaai
Church of the Nazarene.
June 26-80--San Dlego, CaUl., Rev. A. M.
Bowes, pastor; Southern Callto.rnla Diatrict.
Slate tor Northweat District W'1,H -appear later.
All mall sent me at ChlC&a-o Headquarten
6366 E~rgle$·n .Ave., or to my home addreaa'
Oklahoma Clty, R. 11'. D. No. 4, Oklahoma Clt.y'
or to the aeat ot the &boTe named Aaaembllea'
will lMI l)romptly fortrardecl.
•

